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Ill CtriKLH. K»b. Ill, 1M.
I m a plwr In (t# IkwxTBt Ukrn
fn»n» the N>* Kngland Farmer, on "TBI
Iteform la Main*." The writer claim*
ao<f
|>mumr« that the "Hating Mil,**
("•lied, U nait wanted bjr lb* pwpk and
U only |I by a maalttw uf the
tirange, Malag the iul« argeataul that
the weight of tsiatloa amikl I* throw u
"0 the h<•()•*«t and truthful man. If the
Hating hill ahouM Mvotite » law.

la circulating a petHlon requesting
legislators to raw! «urh a Uw

our

of
aOHHi( the farmer* and business men
thla |i|ire, only two oat of oae hundred
rrfuard to algii, tad one of t ha tee an In
favor of auch a law, bat had no ronfl<
d»n*s> la the n»* tuber• of our leglaUture
to ■>«*«( It.
What la the ol.jevt of thla "terrible
llatlux Mil"? It la to eqeallie taxes, that
la, to brln( ou'
property that la
datdglng Uiatl<«, IV law la unjuat
lu Ita weakit«*aa, glaringly unluat to the
farmer and home owner sa hia prupertT
Ilea «>|ien to the aaaesaor. In l*W J«
aaa oa
per t-eul of the taiea la thla atate
mil eatate and onljr 34 i«er cent on

personal property.

I have before me a letter from Alpha
the
Natkmal
MeaM r, wrrtarjr of
tarange. ■ realdent of Vermont, lie
enacted In
aaya, 'Shir Hating law aaa
IWIaad aent Into effect la I1*!. It met
wlih atrraaou* op|H>*ltlon from a certain
t'laaa ..f tat |wta-ra, but the faraters, awl
la fact, every Intelligent man la the
atate, knew tnat the old law waa ao
enacted In the matter of personal prop,
crtjr that It waa but little better than a
fait*."* And I think that there la no
houeat and Intelligent man but what can
att the a ante of the UK law of Maine.
II* atti, "To aome e ileal »on»e propYet the Uw
rrt j la lied out of the llat.
la of auch a nature that wholesale It Ing
and a falae oath la not a tffj aafe
ground for a man to Uke.M
Hut the reault la what we want. The
real eatate •p|>rmlaal and the peraonal
property Hated f«»r the year preceding
lite mat tmmt, alao the year following
la sa follow a :
tTl.lli.TIT
TW a«'t»aUa! ul r**l ratal> Is Iw,
TW ai i'tai*al ..I wtaiaal Mwafli
ta 1—

Tkt afffslial of nal ulaa la 1*1.
Tha ai t-raiaal ..f |«raus*J pnw»V
la K*l.

al waya open to you while I
Id Otfard
pnaltlon I*
IJnooln County. elevao
'*
•n bffv
ton
lYoobacot
la
two
County,
t'onnty,
•'Then I'll do It, jut to lent* no ran*
la llmUqili County, two In Homeraei
m for any mm to hjt Lmrciira Man*
County, two In Waldo Conn!? and two
or hie
In York County. Tha unanimous reply
gan rwr went hark uo hi* paper
By johy J. roimnsa.
to, "llow are thay pleaaed with Um refli^ixUhliM.'
•olur la, "wall pleased."
"What a the matter, old man?"aaM
AaaaafeProm two town* only, corns reporta of |0»>H|IH. IM, hf AwrtMl Pnm
the managing editor, itiarrrlai that
Uaa.|
alloa n«* In iw, and theea wera built
llanfaa arted Ilk** a man wbowna Ink*
•ohm year* ago whan Um prevailing idea
Ing a long farewell of old anenee ami
CHAPTER HI.
waa that the fodder suit be put In vary
old friend*.
a mi tx a xiwuftrw onn
green, and whan tha large growing nilangan waa certainly afferted. Ha
rletleaof southern and weatern com,
TIm loud voicad k«i| that rang iba
Thar
decided to Imjulr* Into iMlwI'a an*
had
for
ware
ensilage.
grown
tba
Uroukufllcaof
th«
only,
alarutaof Br* in
are also excellent la hay sections, which
taredrnta.
go awt to diaroeer, If |*<al'
Ijra Daily Rn«lt ba«l itrark IS—lb*
her father or aixne artunnt of him
fact, of count, IfMrot somewhat tha buar
of midnight. Tba ufflm la not hie,
that would rlear np the inyatery. lit
neceaslty for alio*.
thoaa what th«» reader* of Um* |«|»r bare plo*
Keplles to i|«ntlon Ive ihow
fait that if be falleil ha might never
»»»••
titlaofaaaci*
ln<lllka«l
t«ir»-l
with
»l*' liave silo* are III ling Ihrm
A nnmIt tu a dignity return, unlet* laabel relenteil.
•wart curu fodder, ear* grown for can- turn NtK'turnin lifting
l»r of weird thonghta went whirling
m4
nmld
it
tbat
corn,
southern
white
In
imagination
poldlc
nlng, yellow corn,
hla tuiml.
reb cob ensilage, Hungarian, and second rlaliu f*rn under tba latttudinoua II* through
"I'm all rtffht.** he aaid to hla chief,
who
th<»*e
of
Mott
report
crop graM.
rraw of jooraaliatic |iMruil*«.
waa a little put out to think that
b*«a fed ensilage from four to six roar*,
The |»Ut« gla** windowanf tba balltl* "1
of not being fair."
andoueman ten rear*. The reaulta In
tin* rlty ball ara rotarad jroa amiard lue
farloK
lag
"Fair! Everybody km>wa you're
every case, with all kind* of fodder with
lettera. The handle* «>n tba
gilt
either whole or cut, are aallafactorjr.
waa the rdibf'a cm* tliatory anlaavirt front «1<- ir» are midifed. Tba fair,"
Many adding that they could not farm
abow you I'm fair,
ara of awer. "Now, I'll
nfflra
Imalni-w
tb«*
in
ruuiittra
aeed
without a *llo. The quantity of
I'll (Hit another man «ai your deh«i.
rail
tb»
an<1
Inn*
used varle* from eight to alxty*four poliabfd mahogany,
and yoa juat atirk to thla
«juart« per acra. All allow the corn to frntii the ra»hl»r'i <l«*k to tbat of tba partment,
It all In hand."
•land aa long aa i-oaalhle for froat, be- adrertiaing «I* rk ar» of beary Uaaa, of atury until you hare
"Thauk yon; g«-«l night,"eatd Laufore cutting. About sixty per cent la baaattful
and ahining alui««t
put In whole and forty per cent cut. Ilk* gold. Ronnd the walla are abgaat rence.
The lengths varv from three-righth« of
"(lood night. Take rare of yonrlithographa. m> artl.ti. allv framed and
an Inch to four Inches.
•elf," waa the parting aalutatt<«i.
ao neatljr arranged that they arm to ba
Tbe*e reporta would aeem to ahow
"No frar 1f that."
th« original maat«T|iiect"» of which tliejr
that anv large growing fodder can ba
Maugan atep|m| <iut Into the dimly
t
ut
ara
whole
capita.
succe*afully putln the alio, either
hall ami made hla way to the
lighted
ranIbr
Uhlnd
tition,
l«»>k
aa
of
Let
matter
pai
a
or cut, and that It la more
He
atrret. bound for hla lodging*.
that
>r
hi
fl«■
fn>m
sepaceiling,
choice or convenience than anything nltiK
It
at tbr «tty hall rlwck.
hmkrd
be.
up
i>Art
ahould
l/uslnraa
dnuritMl
nln tho titbly
el*e *• to what the practice
The morning waa cold
waa after I.
(»nly la one case doe* complaint come (n«i lb* Mlhiriil and r»i«>rUnal
waa aweeplng the
from the euallage freeing, and that wna n«in». and shuts oal fruta tbrm light ami a hltlng hreete
lie buttoned hla over*
|>ut np aomrwkat green.
■ml air. The rtrb dr»aa of tb« news|a- thoMnghfarre.
Complaint* come from the enallage par Onderrlla funis Into ra«r«: M r*m ruat ala«t him and glancing again at
moulding In the c«»rncr*, and we would tbe
the time rrmarkedt
rubbiug of Aladdin's lamp r««uld
recommend cutting three corner* aa
"Well, I'll grt np early, and If !
houle of work • stranger ui« tamorpb<«ia. Tbe
H.
Mr.
Sidney
by
practiced
don't
give Raymond a ahakeup before
b
au<
a
narrow
ta
entrance
hallway,
by
South I'reeport, or hating at hand *ome
town It la beranae he ta a more
Uare
I
a
teua
«la
wool
J
a»«)
or
a ballwajr
)«>u
green waate material, like awale hay
damage*! huaka from tha factory, ami aa merit *h»r* travel baa won lb* auftar
nflMi aa one load la put In tramp these wiml aixI lli« knoU, refusing tu ilak
aolldlv la tha cornera.
beneath ail* leather. stand up In gnarlIteplle* to qwaatlon all ahow all the rd determinate*! lo apart tb# unwary.
•iloa to ba built In i part of the barn, at
a »i-l. if.- r tliNimit.m.ti.-l U

Entering
•taggerrd by the

average co*t of about thlrty*ive dol*
lar* for material. They are moat I r
an

auddt-o transition from
tu a miserable,
m* I a ««*
made of wood, double hoarded with tba busln^** |
wbera tba intarred paper between; with cement hot* •taffy. dingy apartment.
The aire* vary greatly, bring tallertoal forra uf tba paper ia U<tb an
torn.
mad** to correapood to the apace It la naliting aa<) analysing tb«> history of a
wlahrd to (III.
day au«l molding Iba policy uf ila-alM,

Iteplle* to question* aeven and eight
ahow auggretlon* for round alio* If built
«»utalde, and *eeeral change* from three
to two feed* t<rr dav, with good re*nlt*.
A l*o the feeling of grain on the atraw,
M.u:.W with »ery satisfactory re*ulta, part leu*
larly oat* and pea*, aown aa early as

the grrat j>r*«M« in tba laaemeut lalow are at->«it to awaken to tweakfaat
ua tone of pa|rr while all tba WtirlJ ta
aa

oalerp.

Away ..ft tn the farther

la

nr.i.i\«

•auvaa-i a« lalwfrva aal L>au«a ar* Ito
Wa
•uaM a a-1 rsmrn* aalrnii la fih*
Fa* laNiiaikni w rtmlar. lillrw* ia»

J. I». MKKICIM W

MIDWINTER Hunt Tin

UAI>K

ITITK IMIANI* Of AURIt I LH MK.

\t til •!*. V«r»h 1, H*l.
In laaultig thla hullrtlu la In
ohit h«i l«*o
•MTtltli, If
ilnnf Ikr |mM tMMHt, by w a v of ImItnutmrnli hi twrthoda, iidoiii our
farmrra. and to Irani thr i-«>m|>araM»r
atandlng of thr firmi ind ilwk. Alao.
to •xrrtain t(»<* |>nfr*M thai U klof
mule In the ln>rodu<-tton of lh» alio, ami
«Mir

OXr*»«l». •• -tUlMIt -I frrnkmtm Ml M
l"ar*a «HMl >*-1 far IWI mM> <rf iltfunl. »•
nm uiN r»i r*».. a i» i«i
»(
W»w
tMH,
iMi >-r Mrilro. -tnKint. iMllH
U*
iuuvuk mi «(
<m
mm
Km
i«4M
I
lam a*a
Uw fim«>l I itokt ml aakl <rwl
IMMUI TUI IW i^l h«iU»»w (1i» Mfc»
Itlrmn I. k» <-aiMla« • «ft »f
k> 111
Uk mHm to to |«kli«tol Un* »™k« »arr*a
Ml to Uh itiM WawiK, I'rtMrl at I'ala
lawlliotiii.ltoikri m> »»(—> M •« h»
«M
Mi » wul k- to IMIrk M ^arta. to to>l
M Ala*
•«. Ml to* Utlrl Tm l«i *» Mar MIL
ilw« ra«a. If
• fln-k to U* taMn«, au.1
tort kaiv, a«ato«t to* •••»,
uln a wiLMn.j»in

t

olhrr mean* for Incrraalng thfaimi rwrrjlnf ra|<«i lh of our farm*, thr roat of
to aa
••in*-. ami the Lln.U of foddrr u«uall»
» k«ri|>» HIT** r-MMta rw. «Mik
ant I to
m
(man f»r rnallagr, aa wrll aa
ptnMwl i»l if la Ml «•<
In
|MI« •*« >■»!» a#
H. ••fcWo •• wtu Ml
|iro«r«iKul* thai luif l*rn awJr or
or
to
frrdtng rnallagr
*• raa m>U |m >»l m« bia4
"'••I
growing, filling,
ll|l»ll to
oib*-r foddrra. Alao to n>oi|ar» notra
AMtnff-tlM
A I HKKT l» I'A Kk. lUtflMrr
•
rw y»l n»fcaw of tu> »«r*r wtu tail ymrn
u|»>n thr cri.rral |»ractW-r, U dlBrrrnt
dllfrrrnt faruo-ra. for
»r* tlona, and l>%
Tto rajaW |>rV» *4 U>
*t •» ar* nUkMa
u -Al A I ..urt ..f rr..l«to, tokl al
rlthrr
na
W» ai>t uw "f»» k* l»lw>l«w
I. Hk
|*r* (taring for thr aurk wf airing,
l"arw •XMa •»! to tor « »«ri> irfiiilM,
aa lo thr
If alitr
to* IMH twatoi -f Irfc * It |tot
aa to forwarding thr work, or
ito i*a m4. latMH«*i!>. W la>l <4*
f kr.«.«V l.uanl
af
>»«■*!»
IW
l»
pNUInl
foddrra grown for
»M »aa« | nam
h »i. mt dllfrrrnt claaara of
»«?*- mm »M>»
Im »(tbr ntok »f llarrjr II Kmm#Ii
prai laf tor Ik raw at oik.
I'arta to <*H ( miMi.
flaa v»a
to
ntolr
rnl
rvrtola
*11 tail ruaifi
to
For thla |>u'|M>ar thr folio* Ing lUt of
la tor f*tl
to|1k| to ato>l r>u«r wl 4r«tttol
an hdI out. to aliWIi ha«r
•ju«-*tlona
ntor.
atr
l*r»i
Ito
Itoa mm tM la
«*»rt
.. tor r.|.||r.
county In thr
• •■I'lilM. TWal to* aakl MWk>**l flirMli*
a«>lh< a raff atatr, to thr iiuoilrr of two liumlml
to ail |*r—■ itoti ■>* I. V?
«a>
mki
tor**
vf IM* MT>l*r to to iMikUitol
I. (il«r nunihrr and talur of farm
la to* li«tor»t Iwnnaral. fflatol al
• ***«**lf
atork aa «-oni|>*rrd with laat rrart
Tart* ito U*< att a»far al a I Mil ml I'n.
i»>»
foddrr
mmh
«u i. •» •• M •» ram >•> «•!
Itltr amount of atork
IllwUa »l
3
«'rli«l
MM Tto>U; ■( M«r> I Mil, at alar
ralanl on thr farma aa rooi|»arrd with

corner

any «*ber grain.
Several find It pay* to grind grain for
horae* and colts, rather than to feed It
whole.
« Mm* rrporta rraulta from oata cut In th#
milk »ti'l fnl In the atraw, unratlafactorjr.
Vtfnl il«nr*|wrt, lm|>ruirairol from
f##dlng iiKtfr Ih-iiw (rtian product a,
and iwmI grain rm|M uulhmlml.
IN* inrtN|«i«lnl rr|«>rti Mln|
In placr
<Kl«, txrlrjr and pNt lo
of »>ran, mtloi a##d and rom n»#al with
r»|wit
aatiafartory rraulta. >#»rr*l
(<hmI rraulta ln« glvtra ami, lo uillk,
thr
(nla
t»ut hhih> o>iu|>Uln of Injury to

dactiona of a feuillrtoniat who. nnlika
tba rap.>r1er. ia not haru|>er*<d by facta
bur ba*troe«l by time.
Again*t the walU are a few otmiuun
daki uf ru«la construction, aid each
At «lie aita !b«
baa a Kaa Jet to itself.
trhtnph aditar. T)»e others ara reserved for Ihiar wb<> have risen to tb«

diatlm tlon <>f department tn« n. or (|wrtaliata. to ahmu aoma (articular ft atar«-of the |Mpt-r, from religion tos|«.rt«
an«l politics, haa U-* n a*»unr.| At one
nf tbeM- ta banmirr Siangan. There lias
taen a ruah of big at«rt«a. tha finishing
paragraphs ara awaited tu the coiapualu( r»i«u, aouie arti< l«w must be cut
down, tba facta runprwtd into |e»aer
•ja«e. for nawspaj«-r columns are not
alastic.
Manican ta prt-aaed Into duty

of Iwtifr.
In (rornl, It* tr»|fai7 U toward i
rloa#r frfi||R( ul all lixrw foddrra, Ilk#
atraw or ivil* hay, with au|'l>l#rorala uf
(rili, either |>ur«ImmsI of frown on th#
(arm*, antl tlx- atork nrr;lo( capacity
of tli# farm* la thereby much InttMifd.
Anawer* tw tjueatlona ulur, trn and
rlr»rn ahow a targe amount of work
don# In th* fall to forward work of early
out and
•prin*. Maliurr rlttarr drawn
M a ropy rradt-r.
worked into it..- aoil in th# fall, or dr»wo
"What do you think of that, Mauout In Urfr Iim|m In th# winter In readU.
asked ttie nignt editor. aa b«
nraa for uar lu the aprlng. Thla with ganV
m<M| of th# land plowed In the fall, gltea handed kim a telegram fr->ra Albany
a (tart lliat will l># of mut li *alw#.
announcing tha |>aaaage at the erasing
In tlx mi |»Uc#a wh#r# wlinl gralna aeaaiun of tba legislature af tna bill
liar*
and
oata
either.
arr
arr man, they
appointing a commission to plan a a)a
!«■> at IIk ratr of thrm txiahela |»r icrr, tem of
ctty p.»rka for llrooklyn and
ruh
huahrla
U*i
two
|»er
If
aar
and
oata
km.
prwa
to to* h«r»-*>a. t»l
laat yrart
and oata on# another to Uwd tb« city for tba amount
kaii a k < (to nar 4mH a>4 to yraawil
acre, or wheat, harley
Mtolfc.B A * ILM»«. J»l«*
3. lilu jo«r opinion of thr fertility t»u*he| of ra« h
r*t | n trad.
|»rr arrr.
AT
A irwdf r-toto
of thr farma In ;oar tltinltjr ia i-un'"Think uf It, "ba replied t "why, It ia
Tit# Improvrmrnta ootrd arr better
A I.HI.HT II PARK. Itoctrt*r
r«ar*f
formrr
«tth
of
It tan l» rotitrlnl Into
l>«f«l
ear# of farm af4N-k. underdralnln*
• n«>|'lrirf,
t. Ilo* many In your vicinity |>ut In w#t
u»orr aixl b#tt#r h«i#d cro|*, •
It*' U iH-flt. but It la ui<«I likely to
|>la(r«.
|'U)
a» alloa thr
utroKI' u —At • »«*»*«•# I'M*
paat araaon, and huff arr thr] and in..it- attention to roadaldea and U*><iue •
public awtndle. Tb«*n cona
ruta. aMfcia >»i N tt» I««••> »t JlNi
|>Iraar<l with tl«r rraulta*
I**
gardena.
wa tla lurl TumIii w( hk A I*
iui~i>uera are Krai* u Raymond'*men,
Paris. Maine.
I low nuar araaooa havr iou frd
1.
*■♦»(» >♦**»* fit "• •*»
VftMwf.
M.r< A
It la |»l#aalng to not# th# #*ld#nt f#r|. •ii<I
■" HIHN»K
la*
you ran de|«nd U|K<U It b« uwna
'UN II
rt«M !• |M* -1-,.IW
MjM rnallagr, and with what rraulta? What Ing of aatlafactlon ami of a dralrr to
*
•• |
to dii|aiM uf at
la bai I « mMi 'IkmwI, MilM I
IjmJ %l
do you ralar fur I Ik" allot l|o«r much
which a##ma to anuif property be «*ut«
methoda
'Wbetter
•, I.. «« (Mi V»»lfTfkl
all
«U
►
lh»
ntelrvt
"f
graaji
■« ml »l»l«l*r»U«MI
• t>ig price, ur he kitowa propln who
arrd do you uar |« r aerr, and al what #tUt In all aertloo* of our atat«.
Tl* umtj >M»l>iUi U
•
,f | |iaf iltavilMr
uvu au«h and will pay bliu handaouiely
)•«!>•■» i>. TUt U» M»l-I *<fcl»l4f«lr1i !»'*
|>rrlod of growth do you rut lit la your
(iiroKU COt'WTT.
k* all ww» IMIW'OI.
r»«llagr |»ut In wltolr, or cult If cut, at
to K't rl«l uf It, If tbfjr Ibrluarltia I'M)
*- •»
he
to
•rui.
would
u"tt.
(Injoy
glad
lllMAM.—I
"t;.'.**M what Irngthat
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lis Mid yuo |nmI a* a pbllanthmplat. • patron at rbnrcb anUrtalnnMuta
of firry ilmoinlnatlofl, Imt tbat yon
M

rooatrtctor
wara ■ political arrpmt,
woo ml arouml avary Intarwt an.l inattt
tutl.-ii. ami rrtubing autb aa wrra
banaftrtal to yon. Ha »>aml«l tb* company. ami a f»>w. tba Miua y«>u ha*a
him ha
tnlitrnslml. lauKhwl ami
"
!••»»#■ r ■« 11 y hit tba nail Mi th» »••*«!.
•

la that

Ar

lla 4*elaiml tbat In<INo
#r. lawjrar ami all aa yon ware, ba
ro«aut lo flv* yoa a ibakaup Mora bv
laft loarn."
"Lnifa lowoT'
•
Vti lla aahl no mora, bat b« aald
'All?

vlmlirtlTaljr."
'Why, I «'lf»rr«l him tb«
adltorehtp of Tba Trnmpat.
that

urwl in avary way to ahow friendship
for btni. lla can bara no farling again*!
ma.
If I kiww anjr om< who waa cIom

tu blot, I WonM bal|i bini **eo now In
bia fr»«b anihltloo, aiva hint flnamtal
aid to atart oat wall, for It matt la>
•otna grrat ambition that niovt* biui to
Irava tbla plaoa. Did ba aajr wbrti b«

gulag?"

waa

Yaa,"
Wbaar
'lla aaid m4 until ba ripanl lb*

Inaida of lb* roiii til I wi ■ ai, ami b« bintnl tbat b» woaM ba giratly dtMp|«>int«l If jrt« w*ra m*t diaclowd In a n«w
to tba |wipk"
light
"
Wall! Wallf" laughed lUyirond.
Wbo wonltl rT*r think ba la rocb a

4N><il'i lAr tmillrr,i4*i mimf tulud tht
mtimtytny nlUur.
Ihau I Klfo hlui cTxdlt for.
If b* U »>( m hull in I w!«*l an<l
put* a cltiaan m (Im rinK organ paiatr
htm!"

I».

i».«t mail

(irn

rilAlTKIC IV
«ATV'»a> >H|| HtMUl I>R| t.4RR War.
I'hllip M'>rtlin«T. Ih" r«iri»tr«r of ar
rraia, waa a llrutrnaut of Kranci* Raj*
nion.l
ll<>tb iupii wrra lawjr* m. TVy
ha«l »tu<In tb« aauie iAcv alal ha<]
wtcml<i! to tb« practice of th»u |>a
In*. Tb»n> waa mm h frumUhip i»
It waa a aim-rra lrt«JI»wii ttw ill.

•hip on )l>ir1lm»r'a part.
Kajnioai) bail the stronger will nf
Mortimer waa complvtrtjr
th« two.

f|« hail Itft*<1 blm
Im»
up aa ht» a>haiHti| him*If. nut tbat
dial ml to bouor hltu. but tbat Im waa
n>« ful. Moitnurr hail auth an nagg«»ratrO tilra of Uajiui ii l a ill01 < nltjr to
placa blm, wlw r* ao many wrw clamoring fur pr» f- rmrnt, that bla apiHt of
gratitmlM «|. *r|. j»-.l Into autarrvinry,

nnder hla control.

itrrj ijualltr
that would InUrler* wltb tb* prrforta*
auca of anjr <lntjr lUynnanl might liuIIh baJ l«rn uiunl aa rrnntrar
p>«*.

rotnpMeljr oblltirating

of arreara br< aua* It aultnl Ka> iu>jim1—
tbat waa all.
To I* ann» Mortimer a atatrr hail
b*rn reviving tbe atti ntl< i>a of tb« p»
lltiral cbiaftaln ami Ima^im-I. aa Mortlm«-r'il»«l. tbat be waa alt <w. Kanetliuea Hayuioixl biiuarlf thought tba
tainc, but tb«* truth waa, tbougb b«
might toot at all Uum own it. that h«

•ought Im* Moitimrr'a (ouipaniouabip

aa

relaxation from a

•

Ufa oth«rwiae

IV*»r Mortim«r baliar^l tbat

firiting.
IU) uumd'a fav<>r« #i H' partly du« to
tb« r> i{.ir<l in wbbb tiU aiater waa bald
an I In thia beby bla pollttcal
lief bit devotion lu Kay ui ml steadily
ln<rimil. Mortim* r wm a «-<>oauiuplltf, bat bia work took little of bla tint*
and riarlfil no«ierti< n boyond viaiting
Rvmunl at atatrd tin»« iimI making
bla reporta; au h« waa aa bopcful and

coaanui|tlv««, frt* lr..m tha
uaially are.
Ilayiuood ucrupitd a liouw in a reapcrtabla arction of tba city, lla mold
eaaily kmp an aatabllahiiimt in Uw
booyant

aa

wtbrr vnatiuua of Ufa,

uiiat arlaUx ratlc qaartar. bat It wasn't

policy to do au. Ilia botna waa laanrl<
oaaly furniabad and urnl foe by a

whom ba called bla nlaca, and
whom tba world believed to tirar tbat
Kba waa a charming
relation to blui.
buatraa. II* r quarnly ktio and win*
nintf uianiwra aaaured b«r tba entraa to
aotna of tba brat circlra. and aa aorta ty
woman

bar atandlnf why
narrr qoratiotml
aboiiId waf Mm ia nothinK to aa, beyood a figure aiatnplifyinjf bow Ray
tnond lived.
In tba wall appoint*! library Mortimer ia recrtvrd by bia chief. Tba r»flatrar

of aireara la nmuoa. Il« baa made

annanal haate to reach Haymoitd'a botna
and plainly abowa tbat aouwtbinn out
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ly,"
meal I* the greatest tin farmer*
hk-h ahall rMd aomethlag for ladder lac
will get Into the food waa dua yon. of cue nr. hot hara, in •
thejr
committing
nearly. If ao» arery jraar. Tha Idaa farmor*' klaffdom without a doubt.
matter of great importance right In
being that alaa gaed eropa aia grown
leave na jnal
mem t, yon
of
aacaaaltr,
mrr rear, tha laad mart,
dla> your depart
l*eople who lira a ronalderabla aro whenwo waat yun moot It,iaa't fair."
ha Improving la (artllltjr.
or
rltr
point
*hlpplo«
Ual laecw from a
"No! fair!"
for
Bepltea to qaeailaa foar ahow,
allaa ha I It at a dlaadraatago la fnlt (rowtaf
"Ko."
I here hare beoa alit jr-aevea
tha part aeaaoa la tha aUte, of whldl
"May I go whan I tarn In thia
Aadraaaacgta Coaat?,
»lx war* la
•lory?"
8a kmc a* wa
la
tar*
Nrtf*a la Cambarlaad Oaaatjr,
"Tea," waa tha npto "*nd yont
Fraaktta Omunj, aaa la Hiawh Ooaa- llMOC
ty, titirtaoa la feaaahaa Oi—iy>lwli
keeplag
•

Oat

Mm

"Twlf UimIm-Tmi »■»«
Nm

Vateklr

W%m

IMI*m

IM|* Hm a»r V trWl IIImi-Wm Or*
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tor* mm4
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rvcttoaa."
"It aeema to me." remarkeil Kaymonil, "that yon have l«-n badly
You for*»t Uiat under the law
arared.

tlirra la no record of'bua* tranaactiotia
III the officv of the rrgUler of i|e»<da In
the county, wh*r« Mangan will turn
for hla facta. You are limply the n-fflaWhat )ou know la not
trar of arr»-ara.
all a matter of official record."
"(lilt be ktiowa the law."
"hu|i|nae, for the aake of argument,
that h* d«ea." m|>>iid"l Itayniotid. a
little n«ttlr<| at Mortimer'* |»r»|ilnMx
"Mnppiwe, again. that the rommta■lon i|.i i.|«» on th«-«e land* that I may
The day after
bar* within my leach.
rU, tin' bital limilite colli 111 l«aii >li l<
tation* will eipir* and tha property
will I* leKally mine. Tha deed will
c««m to uie directly, or Indirectly, to a
truMre, tin«t lik»ly tha latter, ami »i
pa|» r can aay • word alaxit it without
leaving Itaelf open to a Iliad •nil. Kv-

la bon««t aud regular. That
the fact that
la the law. It may md
tb« lamia will be th<«e that frw-nda of
mine held, yon umb rttendP I bav* aa
•umeil that much, ju»t to aalUfy jou.
Your deputy would m-t talk Ilka thia."
"I aaenre jon. Krank," fur Mortltmr
an callei] him wh*-n tha warmth of

erytblng

mnvi-raation demanded aome nuwtua
tit* of addr*«e. "I waa looking after
your interrat*; that waa all."
"I know It." waa the reply, Intend
a<l to convince M< rtlui< r that lb' per
aonal allnaimia bail m>t umlermiuad the

conA«l«*nee refused in him.
"I II ifo home, now," aald Mortimer.

•ruing.

"Walt a nunutr." mI<! Itaymood
MlM i' acquainted with ImIwI Le—La
Clair, U »h«< not?"
"I think I bava br«rJ b«r urntloa
th« name."

"Look here, Philip"— and Raymond

threw the (tump of lit* Havana tutu
the cu*pi<lor, lork»-«l th« HiiK<n of
b>>th banda, Inclimd forward. anpportIng hia luxljr by r*-at1ng hia left alboW
on hia kne»« an<l baiking aerionaly al
Mortimer. "There I* tunic private lu»ineaa uo fiui in which I want the gi««l
Miaa
oftl<ea of Mother St. Oertrude.
U—U Clair ia influential in thai
quartar. 1 cannot m her in I be n.n
I sea baa uiet ber
Tent or at arbool.
I bava freaur tally at many plarwa.
quently aeen Uith together. and they
I am very
arem to be gr«at friemla.
wall acquainted myaelf with Miaa La
Clair, bar* aujoyrd her company at
many partira, and ah* beraelf baa told
tn* aha ia anthuaiaatirally fund of lima
Let Inel invite b« r to your home, and
I wtll thera )(et a rbanca to enllat ber
aid. Tall Ineg to manage thia fur me."
•'Certainly; »ba will do It. la that

•lit"
"That'a all."
Mortimer t«da fintlijr to Kaymotid

at tba dour. Tbe latter, wbeu lie baJ
rat u met I to tba library, uiuaed"Mangan cannot harm iu«. For hia

Ami Inea? Oh, phe'll- well, I
get over that, too. lint, on every
cooaideration, I think It will In la-tin
lo wad laabvl La—La Clair. Htrang«'.
how 1 find It bard to pr.noanca that
aainal"
tlca.

can

(to noommio.]
A RtMlw.

tua<h> • motion to »!j uni
in fr»>ui thr
wfrc
rl««kn*>iita, lh« »<*•• ««a put, thrn
Wff* iriri-n "jhw" ami ii<i "ih««,"mi<1
thra* MTrra of tho nation »>lrtunly fllM
out a* If tbry 1,^1 •!•*««•• a r«*!ly ttt|a#>

bing hia

by

•(Tort.

Tba oooloaaa of llayaKtod. who aat
amillng, helped him to ragaia bla eoto
poanra, aod ba rwamadi
"Alaagaa met oa tbia aftrrooua. Wt
war* la tba Uaitad Btataa court" —a
aatoa givao to a raaort for dtjr oOetala
and politiriaaa gaoacally—"aod tba
oomaiiaaioa bill can* op. Ha aaid it
waa a
deal, that tba eonniaatoorn
warajroar men. t*at yoa waraattbatop,
middle aad bottom—ia fact, ba aaid
wank I bate to repeat."
Never aiiadl Rapaat tbam. Ba
aaja qaaar tbiaga at tlaaa. Ha'a a paWhat war* Mi
tfcafaafc*.
caliar
warii T'

man «u

tbeamall

"To alatar «bm aba aaid aba believed
your nncle bad yoor watch, 'caoao yoa
oarer toub It oat to Mao If It vaa time to
go."— Detroit free Proa.
TOiaMi Leva LeMtfk

't Kentucky anitor, finding
An
III addnaaaa lejorted, demanded tbe
Ilia peremptory
rrtnrn of bia letter*.
command not being at onoe complied
with, beaeat a aacnod and a third. Tbo
young vmmb in tbo eaaa took bar own
time and uro^i.

8be

t

i^iraaaad

tbo

■Uaieaaand pot a valuation of $*00 on
them.
Tbo T,r*tad and diaoomfltad
twnU

|^*i

erra

A trw«»tl»»-r»

A ncKxn'UL

dfOCjr,

for II la down

lit* r»r<»rd» thai

in

hatod l»jr tho o|>|»«itl<>u i*
irfrf lb# nun n<»inllKtr<! tll>l rhrtod.
Il will b* atill iu"r»* ao la •!»•• Iniim<<|iitr Unt thing
»l»rialif Orator*
fatiir*, for tl^r* *i* more ln<l«j«n.Uut
rrrtain nKnila-ra who
Thrr*
titn«* »in< •* I *'4,1
lh«<

man m<«t

j

?«ter« bow than at any

•nd olJ obarrver* aay their utiuit*

nwUhno to lot r>
once mora

»~

tiulil (If

divided |>jr

KTeat .ju.-»n
human rt|hli.

on

aotii*

-n

»in< l

r

|«>|lo

will
*r*

|««rtr

ati>< tinif |>rln«Mry

Nrl H lot |>» laMuni

'.rated
There aro n<>( ui.irir ie«lly.
Of t!»••
tn-nl r«
mm lo o»ngreaa
of the hoiiao it Wi4il<l I** a Mk • tii'..kt<

to aay that one in Ini i« known miUi-le
imi
of hi* own ■late. of nflrw
lirr U great In liU dlatrirt «>rtin |»|>Ir
think ho la till ho|{>-ta h» rw- Ixit th^Hare whoU »t«t« driest Ion* Willi' -ut a
man wh<«» fame la nati- nal.
I waa in* rr"«ip the other ••TMilnif of
•nutifi ami weiiil^r* who make no | f»
ten** to national fain** wlwu «a< h ona
made out hu lut of the truly tfreat men
in the hooae. Ikairinic them 141 jart*
lima and putting the inrn of •iiuilar
qoaiitira together. the iUt with tl;e Ur*
Krai lapport ran thua: H|»aker (>t»p and
T*•■(> Howl, William L. WUaon and J. C,
llurrow*, M< Millin ami Milliken, Ihiiyley and Holuian. Tnrnor of (leonoa and

Walker of Maaaarhuaotia. Mainland Joe
Cannuu. CulU-r^'ti and I>»Ii> II. Bootelle
and Toui Jo)uia>n, and thrn. a* there are
many mora lMu«r*U than lt»
ana. |aiiriug dxlnl, and th»-r« Ware trot»a
for Hatch, Jorry Ktui|ai«, MrlUeof Arkan***. both tho llrerkinrtdgM, Hpriuuer.
Ilynnin. John Allen, liotirk* (Wkran,
I)»lliver. Ililt. Ilartor and m>mn> other*.
Altogether there aro at l« *»t 9ft men of
really national fame, or one In l-V ami
here cornea in a fln« pitnt < f Wa«hinRlon etiquette. (t la not ron«t<l« r>d 01

ara

!<■ knl Qta>n u "r»V"lar»"* on occ*»n»n
that ia. thrr invariably a|-ak ami with
Kf at rarnnliim win n tbrir particular
tir<«a*ru<>r
ant jr«-t (s>in«ai up.
of < lliki ia a war orator. Ilr alwaya talk*
aa If Lr»'a arinjr wr|» < ainj«-l ju»t tb#
other al.tr of Mull H'lfl. ami cvrrj hitch
or anarl in rnrnnt |>>litica la • ijUiiimI
or illiutrat^l by him by aninrthing «loor
in th« war. II* !.«•■* no fair opportunity to aay that all thla ra< krt aUxit lltr
tariff ati<l rnrrrtry ia • iKiliniMlkni of
th*> ol.l auutbrm programme Mr. Iloutr|!r'« apM-talty ia war ami narjr.
Tal
ThHr grvat antlty|*» la W.
hrrt of th« S»« ..ii«l N.oth I 'arohna >lia
trt«*t, wliu r»ally ought to h* mcour
ag™|, f<>r br haa fnrtii>h«<l a nr»at <bal
of «|l||rt anniaririrfit to thn lunar, rm
II* ia callM
\<n lailr to th» l(r|.til»ll<-ana.
« rat
I* I
ti Hit THIbmu
■ I'
arh««>l ami la tlir una thoroughly "unr*I'onatmctnl rrl»l™ in til In r»*igr»-aa.
flotna of Lia eo||*agHM aay \w haa nr*. r
glvm up that tha Himtbern Confajarucy
waa whippet ari l arvtna to mtrrlaln a
miaty notion tliat th» j.|vaml ait nation
la only a truer, thai lit* battlr wi'l
N .'ill again, all.I tlk.il N.iilh t .»rolli
Thia. < f
will whi| tltr wliol# north.
—

j-uhlic-1 (lonrw, ia only

•» ily th«> thing to rvAtneatuetiiljer**tato
aft# r namtDtf hiiu if be i» at all faiuou*.
Ilo la na|iiww| to be known in>l>-|>*n<l*-ttl
of hla atato, but I generally m»» rt II,
knowing trrv well that there aro million* of reader* who cannot at once r»call lh» atato arm of a tolerably »rr at
At loaat half tho meint* r« are
man.
practically n**or hoard from. Th«*T" i»
a rery lar*" percentage of m w m u all

the time.

l'>r«M«l I'm«II«(IIIm.

Errry apraker. m 1 mi>I, Iui hi* |*
on I untie* of <Miv*ry, lmt atill in«>n» In
c- »o»
tli- aalatanc* of hia •(■web, Ami it
fiction anion* tbw iMnorrata tbatToin
lUvl can
for

ability

*j*ak with Kml
)n*t :*» tuinnt«« «xily.

Att

Th»

tin* figurative languah
him. an>l
of tin* |krm<«Tata who
with m.iim* ranar, for *hrn tin* U» j>oUi<
ana atir hllu tip br |<«ra out rouant' »
■hlo vrrlial mum, aii<l it ia of a kit <1
n rtliat can I* i|tiigr«! ami cltargril
ally t«. liia party. In fact, any km I • f a
alnrring r» f»-r» ti« « to th« auuth • r feMiih
Carolina k* '• hllu <>n tl.r p mt* f l.ia
h*
itumcliatrly.
(Mliar < hararlartallra.

Mi kl«a ia kii<>an at* Oi l )!«n
Afrai.l of Ilia |*arty." Ilw aaya a g >1
ileal aliont U ing a Drinocrat. ami hi*
(iillra.'uw m) tliat ha Uaftr, b* rrf— t! at
la. har<!!y arar-fuUa f«r anylbing tiir
{■arty want*.
Til* tW<» tlirtl Wh<> lakr thr llf-t n III
|
fort in iMr pattlona arc l«afr |Vn.
t'ol<>ra<li an.I "<>M Man'' lUk.r of h n
«*«. aa ho la
nataljr call«l. Tl • tr
aatl«fa< tloii lu bring turiubrrt of • ti-

Grwril

l

r»

after, tbry *ay, "h« rtina out to a fi at Ik r
nJjC." It U luijrwl Ulle that hi* I"li«f
t a|#ecbe» itn n<>t rank an huh a*
ami
hU abort i««« in a running tk-bat#.
Oaorgw WIm of th* Itt«*lnii«>ti«l «li*tri< t
U jix nUrly known a* the Taliaav-of th#
h"M«» II* I>reiik» all to plan* In hi* f» r
Tor an-1 iloablv* an ><iij.| like an acrol-al.

<)M habit ilea of the t_*a 1 • • ry *ay t)>»• i* a
characteristic of the \Vifainil*
A few lui'ii a|*-ak a» Mtilllfan ami Curia tt atrtke, «a If the* Were iMlVeniijf
|a>u<len«ia *l.>lk>-e h.tiumer blow*. ('<>n
a|«4-u<»aa anion* t It* *e are IVmrke C- kA few ko>Ii In
ran ami laiilor Kay mr
r>«i«tleaa tor refit • of Worda, iuo«t m<te«l
au>oti|{ them IMIIfer of Iowa an<l line
A flaw—• l«-ry
atua of IVmiaylfaiiia.
few—thera are wIh*m» apercbe* bith
•Otiml ami r*a<l like tbnaa the atxi-nt
hiatoriana tuinI In their lihrallea
and |>ut la tlie luouth of great w »rn< r%
aixl at tb* h*w>l of tb«-*«* atui.l* liurTuwa

of Michigan. "Art lib lal fluwrr* tuxkf
wa* the i|<«T1{'tl<>U which Wi1m»o
irara of tb* former a tariff ai*e«h. Mr.
Ilnrrowa raa't bear lnt» mij-tion. II*
• |*«ech ninat b»«lell*erei|aa a whole, and
thia waa a characteristic of Ountiwr
M. KinU y through all hi* loft* m rvi.w.

Klaaa"

1 *■ i-»i

*•<!

»i

I war int«-rru|>tion and are h« Ij»-.| by It. who ar>- in fiwi
bai>py it repart«r, mm Tom IU*-d, John
Allen mkI Champ (lark. An I J#rn
Hi to peon U Dot at all l«ad. U« n«*ral Mon-

Among th**** who

ran

»y an>l H|*ak«r Olap arr jmrticularly
Ipt at anawenng qurtiti. ni. All «bo
wm» In cougreaa with bun r> m«ml»r
Ben lint ter worth of Ohio for hta remark
able ability in thia line an ! hl» k»-ii> rally
gonial qaalltire in <UI«t», and all a*y b«
vm the beat likrd man In tha h<>u«r.
Of ouam the uirmlwr* «»f coagreaa a*
• whole arriag* rouatd* rahly lar^r in
aiie, and aapei lally In h«-«d and chtet
MMaraMUl, than do inauktn J in gt-tier

being entertained
boy wblla be waited for al.
IVny of Krtitn. ky Mthe talleet man
tbe young lady to appear.
"Look miI for Jfimtfruk" W yitpfL
In tha bonee or the city, Iwtng <1 1*m* C
«ft. r a
tbe
Mid
"I
youngater,
Tbia
la
any,"
of tbe ordinary hu orramd
Inrhra htgti, and John L. Wtlaoti 11
of qontiiiM, "yoor tiM>(b«-r
not loat to Riymootl. bat ba paffa cool- long liat
Waahingtun atata la tha llghtrat—nvt
abef"
dura
lire
bete,
ly ud Maaraly at hia rigar. UIIbi it
only tba lightcet, tat doalitleaa tlia frail
tn
aba
livaa
Hagtnav."
"No;
from l*tw«wo bla lip* J oat long enough
•at tn physical uiakniji. Hfurr U. John
"Too barw't got any relatione bare
to mj
KM la naually considered tha ijait keat
"Oat 70or breath, man, tod tall oa aitbar. bar* yoat"
tampared and la by all odda tb* fa»t«<at
"KoMitall."
what baa bappra«il.
Tba at«fK>gra|>hara aay: "Ha j
•paaker.
"I aaidao." aaid tbo boy la aaatia
'Look oat for Maagaat" ha gaaprd
It la wont
tenn na all to piarea.
Jnat
way.
aa ba Iniwl forward oa tba library ta- fled
than reporting a want raoroawhen four
"Hald It to wbom?"
ble and br eatbad mora btiriljr fron tba
Tbe yoang

IIm.

coiitraat

■

Wbat If It la?"

and legally lei nrtd to yon, many bl<« ka
of real eatate, aome of whlrh will
If th««e blocka are
•ever le claimed.
to la* aelevteil by the rnmmi*»ion. Manfan will aay an; b« will fln<l It oat. lie
la a aectiod llelter; be can a*» In all dl-

th* rt-«»r

U at tlx- night
(»ft»•»» ami »ft< u iltrr* *rx k<it
I it«ini mrtuWn iinwnt, ao<l "ii thrc*
oiti'liia during th# tariff <M«t# thrr»
<hi on«
wrr* but fi*r pr«-~nt r« gularly.
Might *11 hail r*tir»«l •••«• |»t Mr. Iir<-.k•!iir>', wl».i wu in tlw chair, th*» mciul#r
othrr. who
wlio tu aprakmg ami
waa
alrrping m liia Mt. Wh#n
m«•!
lli» r»'«f ha>l flni«h*-.| hU
r»mark«" (for !»• •«>m* «<-n>uin|>fkhi murelyi, 1»m walkM «m aii l wak^l ii|i tlx
alrrptng turtnlvr. who ar>*«\ mi l rub.

Th* cntuual

yat."

"Thia."a«l,| Mortimer. "Hnmayatra
I*r«>t^rfy
ago yon had the law |«aaed.
ownera diil not pay titr* promptly,
Tha law aa It now ataixla la that lb*
|'Mj*rtjr ta aold at auction to private
balividuaU ju»t for tb» Uia*. To n»l-t tit It, the owner iihkI |>4) • bnaua of
10 (a r irnt and intereat at 15 |» r rent,
•ml If be fall* to rede«-ui It In 10 jrrara

clamoring ft

ril>ll«-

"It la aoin* of tb« laml yoa bold
Ibnmirb tai aala rartlttcatra?'
"

ar«

[■pM-Ui t «»r—l
Wa*hi*<ito*. Man*h 1.—Om4om not
rural
linear l<»ng in th« ffall«ri<w of the bona* r*ry Ufyly
till h* ran t»ll when any n<it«| tmui u Karh inrti to grt la tl>* KalWrjr imM
antl what h* n»uall> *<*•
np wn in tb« iliumeat light, f<>r mr*r) to hla m*nil«*r.
<lall tun*a u t»n*
If)* haa hta HMtlint j»«*nlUrltjr. TIht* Ii tn<l bmri In tint j>r***nt
hu arum wiMI v, Wra&tuhlb* Il<>p|i4n( gMtiirw of Jim* Gannon titan awintflnir
hla |M|m an<l hawllntf awtjr at th*
which h«« l*» n roui|<ar»-l to tlx* motion In*
of hi* vt>i«* au<l noUotf |*ylii« a
top
of a hiNlnurxInl liir<l trying to n«* from
Tit* ut*tu*
attmti<*n to him.
)atrtt«-l*of
th# i(toiiin]; ih* inatuuatlng,
•ting If r« ar* Id th* rliakn<Hix or roniiintt**
•Irnwl of Tom Rml, tb# laaghahl* ron r>»tn» or wntlnK Utirn, au<l hta •|««vh
WIm of Virginia, th« U uiultliiuiM-tnatril with a j»rj»tual
tortioiia of
mar of "t'yrlon* Jim" Mar*hall of tt» :lai>|nim of th* han«U »» th*y call for tit*
Miu« ataU", u»l mi on.
l^ttC**, Hut on ilay# of ■|vrial int*rr«t~
An<l of »|| ibw Tom IU*«1 mom to tit, ft»r ln>taiir*. tliat <4i which tit* final
ru«|wnt» lb* o|>|aaitton m<«t mwiIt Yotaon Um« WiU ii Mil wm tak*n —tit*
ami to takt airtight in it—« ImwI |»>lir* fnr.tlM U i»<»t In It. Tit* Washington
on hia |«rt if Ii* w|4rN to th» |t»-i
rrow<U th* gslUrw-* aid halU.
«i.<1 MiirtilM
It* •tru»;rfl" it t. rrittlmi(rn«a.

Mf ilaar fallow," aald Raymond,
Nona of tba land la
"ika'l worry!
mlm*

ut*a

It Ik* (MMm
TlK-r>. u (till •iMMiUfit eTWl#tt«w that
Hit* wm a gnwt war in thia land a *mfrilluo a*... w t uilMliijr •rin ur Ird l<
•till • aiuiiiioti alfht among lit* aUt**>
u»m.
Aifl I Ik iv u fruitfully a wirljr
th# gall*rt«* lai»>Ming
war at
With tUlltfM tWil MUll Mt*|<«l*U M
|{«^l anil I liar*I irr»<lually a|>pr<«< hlng
mm*It olhrr with ln«*r«HMiiiK ln*w t»«.
Tit" ordinary crow«l in th* *»ll»-n.em*
»!•!« aluiot •ulirolj ut visitor* ait-l IW*

WIT AND WISDOM If

CONOR CK.
A IM ml IW

Are

at nor*."

lalt?"

~

C..M?

MtN Of FAMt,

or

"It'a not my boainraa, of maraa,"
mlMly lURgratcd Mortimer. "Bntnuna
of tba Um! to I* appralaad la your*,

btttarnaaa, however, I will pnniah him.
Out of laatad'a great love for him, I caa
fori* ber to marry me, and be will not
know it until h« reada tb* wedding Bfr

Trait«2B!VyAtS»

TAI.KNT IN THE HOUSb

ilrmui" r

"Hrocaaal."
"Now nmler that law y<>a have
hotiglit, or other* haw U>ui(bt fur you,

"sMirijrtS
?*■!?*. ITT?.'- ,TuLTJ£,

fnvoifl

managing
I

tli« rity nlt(« ■ rle«r title to the mmi
wlxt |ian bMnl the land ami the laiihluitf* thereon, If any, for U>« tescn,"

of tba

room ta a Unlike arrangement formal
runmriK two sideaof a half partition
tip ag«ln*t I tie walla, njnplettng tba
quadrangle that make* a prirate ofttra
At a tleak
for the manaMlnc editor.
near the il<ur of tbia little uttce la aeatTwo tfaa jets
rd tba night t'ity editor.
light a long tal'le iu tbe reiit.r of the
room, where a nuuiU-r ««f re|«»rtera ara
seated, turning oat iturta ol murder,
fntrtde. Are. romance and intrigue that,
aftar a few tou< b*« of the bine jn* tl,
will read tomorrow like tha <la«ei< pro-

|M>**lble.
The goal reaulta continue and the Uw
>e*rr*l correcitondenl* report feeding
ao-t-alled "feed flour,M with good reaulta.
|M>|>ular In Vermont. It will nottotake
aee
mut h atreta h of tbe Imagination
ThW article iohhi from the West. It**
MAJROU lO, 1B04. wlast klod of |»«tple w«»uld opfMtse It, aa armldra common wheat flour except that
">• M*a a aa f»N IW haitn <lraw
It la darker color*!, and analyse* at our
Tluw rMrvn mf 4»I;-Kafll«k, «rt*aliat
"
W Mil a |wal »|4ataa »f Uw Uw
station, twenty percent nitrogen.
•a4 < *11*0 fiiyialacy.
II. 1». Iai«lt.
W-»tn»» *u
One corre*i>oodent report* better rea«wriaJ »l>a»H|»i ■*!»!
sults with shorts fed to raws than with
•« fw»
Zlothel, MmIuo.
•I'iiivi mKM

»••«?.

for atutknla

can br obtained at m? low ratea.
For tenua, riMxaa, Ae.. »|>pljr to an*
inrmhrr »f thr nnutlt* comailtlw at
l*arla llltl.

Ciril KntftDMT and 8urr«yor,
u*k Bm

ruMiritus

Inatructot a In Kl<Hittlue,
with
Mu«U-. Writing, Ac.
TV M(h tlaiKlliii of lhU Iflttltilloa
«UI b» tulnultfil, and It U mnllilrnlU
u«rrtnl tlut no •« !»••«> I In I hi* c«MinU
oltrr* (rratrr advantage at rftlncrd

Kii-rllent board and mm>(o«
deviling to board Ihrmtrlm

MAI**.

I

Hd

Fdgecomb.

|»rW*a.

Machinist,

t TH f A*1*.

«t.

•

Mrt E. M.

r>

won

>(

I'mIh u*

vouuriT, am, m i>.

>

term of Tart* IIU1
m 111 it«inriK« on

Tuesday, Apr. 3,1894,

maim

Pbraiciaa * Surgeon,
HAI5IB
MM

!>•

Km

j

I

**»n

II

nai

M

11

•»

r m. rAtuim

Artiet.

..

vat-

Councilor at Law.

ii» a K

^

«»w»l

UMBVk.

l»

K>.»

r

rtgto

MAI**.

Rtarfe

11

HA IKK.

•

«.'IW*T,

•

l«l»

»*"«vtoMJ to•*«tto*

la MM to *11 lr
Tto wtol to«to
Ml
H, 1*1 Um pmm U My.
to «*l*to to*. UM * I* • ftoHi to* Itow »Imm.
|tf « Mll«n 4 «Mrtk l-»H« M<l IH p*ta"l
•I W*to C»rt« Will «MTtoM* M IMt »M*m Mr
U** »fto» Mllrk t.
«kMM»tolf.«M»(U*
I wwr* «iu to *1 to* lUltonl Nto* *• t*»rto
Htu «
tvwai t to I r. ■ uhm *«**
to imtoto |n>k to to*l br*M;
Iti pum
i»wi Itor Itotto* to «•*rlMto Qm« •III Ut« their mUk maatoM mnk.

KWA. *»l»
H*«

Mtx M to*

HAIXB.

%<>aWAV.

j,

AMONG THE FARMERS.

l *

Attorneys * Oouneeloee,

»
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61.

Highest of all

in

Leavening

WIOMT RKMOON ••uaTouv.
fr»-«a ia |fit*«a» arvl profound. IW l! *r*
tn»n, l>nt a< -oMlrw '«» tb«»<» «r
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«tia *>(«*••
tiring rtiuml oo
of a«vount of ai« knraa.
•l«aill a at I *>>f« |>U1<>» »ri» .ll«|-«»>l
«i< (tm to Kit ««ia, hr
IV
Wl WW'
tim MUWIW
making iKr atmi (ur>* to thr Imfth
J || t *rtrr, IWiltrl. A(*r|i«rd.
Tkf pillua «a« »<>le<l totbr
of a itrtuf
\*
I ulbl
ii.»;um—. Wway.
\| i*a
himlxiiur*! (Irl.
11,41
».<uan«l
V IV IU»«kr*,
mTllfd Ihr lar|r«t number of iote* iml
turn**! •*>u»r• hal of au o|auh>a.
Utfr off tbr honor* ai»l the
I>ettrra alffrtliMl Mif 1*1. for
»1wiIWnr^ b*
M. Tr«r. IWthrl.
Hu*rr and Mr* A II. W Milam*.
rhe \ rglm* Wtena. tiHinarl for «h ft ocr
TV •tmni*.
(**!•«. tWf«,Wii*u.
• IU h» glim *t New ||*U aelt rhuradav
an "P»®
etealnf. Mart li a. hi Wellington IM>».« Mt nhHhrfhr had ripfraar.!
t nlnnJ !• by M*l»
• arii|>. "sort*
of Wterao*. of Nor«*«, i„,i
0 A.
M. \r*llr I aw|>
ii>w|iliMrklirT to J. I
w
aa.»r»tng «bal «
Atiial*«to« t~> *rnl J» ihr lift
of >o«ith l°arU.
Ma
IV play ilrra a full IkHitr at tu^ht rr^julrr rvldriH* U> o**rx*m»
mU.
Nnfaii. ltd DO itouM it a HI herr. aa It
W one of the Neat. and Ih* r*at of charKrank J Ku»«rll, Urtbrl. HiaHrnr*'
IV old »H* *r»
a«trra la Krat-vlaaa.
rw|«f«ifJ to tar* *«t and focwinff tV
«ha|««un. "I'**4IV |<la<r a III V followed hi ao
ta>v*.
mr .^»nWa al thr Ihur of ihr
f..rm~l
of Air ilalM-r*
»rr»

4w»pj«-

,tU\

1

JT

HA«l»t > M U4RUI»
IrtiiM Ant i«|l»r at I'arla. On thr
night of thr l.lh of lul ko«rqitirr, I
• aa rtuployrd In
aalrliln( In mt abu
and Itrmo
• aa rotrrlng thr |»«l offltv
Ilarrl~>u \. Whitman woa
rat ufflt*.
Waa In thr upprr room of lltr
l«llhmr
**•• ■ daah of light in
rat Oltl.-r
I
of Unittiii>*«>h A XvooH'a
a »ind«p«
"»a« a
Hr •rut to Ihr atorr.
atorv.
r)««lt of light and If-ard a aouod in Ihr
•u>ra
Told Whitman to (u and vail
Nr«r||. Ua did ao. Ha met at IIm
northraat eororr uf lltr atorr. Krarll
o«i It ink put for thr nttrih of lltt•aid,
aouth. I taIII (t* In.
•tore, Harry tin
I'ae (ut ihr dtMtr marked, ami ran trII If
Keiormtwr uf
any onr la lo thrrv."
arrinf Harry near thr «Ntlh>^at corner
of lha hat a»alra about Ihr timr Nrarll
rnirmd thr atorr. | fullonrd along thr

mirth aide of thr •lor* till oppo«lt« a
Ma* a flaah of light,
• todo* In thr *11.
Whrn o|>|inaitr li>r
• ml
rarnr hark.
front of thr •!••«•-. heard aomethlng tlro|>,
and heard tno ahola. I Irani Ifarrjr aat,
"I'm •h«it.** Ptml two or thrrr ahota at
theilottr. >a« Nrnrll, aloor aa I au|»
poard, and grvtttntag. Nrj>|*d artmn-l
tha rim trea. ami aw antor on* ran
dono thr atrvrt. Followed him, drrd
.», .«• t
11 i*»l Ihr Itammrr on
an
rmpty ahri:. Koliowrd nearly !••
inMMtl*Hi> K«r«*r«l
thro ramr hark In alW.
Ilaatl. (iimiM'i llad foc»»« II no .In Mreet,
Waal «m to thr ati»re
trnd to Harry.
"
> \. 11 «r»>
»*>
hat
Had forwal and |>U*krd up a hag. whlakera, aod
» h»rlra Kdnanla. IVta.
W here naa W hlttuao taheo hr tald
to
•It opinion Ibu «o«l4
be • aa ahot J
\. Xrnr thr oorlhraal
owvtwiw.
,
ivroff of tha> ha r aoalea.
ll»J
ft****
I'afia.
!••
llrtiton
J
I had a la tall'ire, arlf cocking rrml»•*
all Ittadrd
trr •tlh tit* ihauiVr*,
W i.ray, lK0»*fk. Atv*pt
l*n>ducea thr trwlm.j ll haa nraar
f«rro loaded or unloaded tlut* thai olght,
H. llo*r. NM. "*d foiwrd
taa m) knowledge.
•n ot>lnh»«.
Kwmmd.
.■.
,
W'hro I flm Ihr flrat «ho|a. I «aa
V |T. |lr<« k«. <«r*f»«»o. IM for»rd
atandlng hriar-n thr nortliraat rorner
Mittir »»I»II|W»0
ami Ibr rim irrr.
* II.
MUlrlt. Norway. Had fory»r.l |Miai of Ihr plaira
Had another rrvolvrr at t*xnr,—31
K*o«iard.
an ot.lnk»«.
...
„
lladdU- rnllbra.
Ilir.m It Hubboni, Park*
IIIIIII- (llatrir aner Hie iiKumnf, wnu
o».~d thr m.tlrr. and bad Ivmnl au
with Mr. Atwood in ('apt.
ooknkM. K*«*rd
Itlplejr ca »e to the door. Went
HHrrr * I r»«l. Ilanotrf.
him
•
«». h. cartlt, Wm^iwt
•Wlup" u|i to Abner Of ro* room. Kound
• IIIt
aud • ix king* on. Eiamlned
IM**. him. KiHinJ h'tu tome warm. at any
||..r,tk«. * handler. -Mimn
reFound
nun well onrri'l la M
mMMl the mM
»ol»er In liU hl|> pnrkel.
itbj*rtliw«
h*-ard opiwhuta riocraaed a»«Hil II at hl«
IM M ei|iraind **' r»i«rd br defence to «|ti)r«tilrMtlblli(
t-NirUiu*
IImI houae,
u.
"b>*-»e.l lu by lltr tear* h of the clothing
..(.litH.n
Nit admitted
»«bj»d to rnT|itluu.)
lhr »t«tr.
At- Kuuxl «n<4hrr rrtoltrr In tin- bureau
1 h4ftr« Y. Wbrelrf, Uuwford.
■Inarr. i'ub* back to the lllll, iml
went t>»«k and brought Abner
llr'C< A»d«m. A«reH*J. M«n
t!»*- Hill for examination. T«»«k
Had lormr.
I rank A »arrar. I'arla.
him to tit** I nlo lloute.
•4>hh* oolnion. u.1 UW I».»l Ibluk
^)>«r<|urallr (utile a tearch of th«
P^ttdk,r
|,rr«rnt bU atl»n*
premkae* aif Mrltlpley. Klral on the

fckT"'

'Ybr^K.

I'hlM

A aartlhf of ><Mith |*arl* «llli(* mf>
u calVU for
r*r«iai rirtluf,

ST«tM>n
Mill

»h«rtl*(r« •«••!* it o«m «i»ul>leted. and U ix>• w of the tint fur»
nuM ilm< atore* In the roaatv.
I»r. J. W |NtU la »i*ttin< hia br»»ther
l». <
Id H
«* I
(>r<i««r flatted hla |«miti at
t. v%
\
» Miinht lid *aa lay.
i.i
M'« < luuttT) i;u h«r>lM>u lai|tro*ra
►

Hfr

\

ilwaljr.

Thr

«|» nt t
Kf»<»nh
rtrtllll| alth Mr*. I'llti'm1'

l>U-««alit

Bit

I

««»k.
|>r»-*rni.
Iif crnm. cake and colfr* and
frolt for t»fr«hni«il».
K
Kmt i'w uiuat t" to thr O. A
Hail ihi ^iluhUt r«fniB(, Ninh 1«», to
|*«rtake »t one of th««*r f*inou* *u|«|»ra,
•Ml altir** tkr ratmalanral. A grattd
ilMhctu M-r tltr relirf i«»rj-« tubir*
Ni|>prf »i lu 7.
Itrt. *. J*. < untnin<< will preach and
infatJ ihr anil af "IV Nra Kijf la'.l
ill•ux- for l ittle H«m|»frr«" at thr I M»(rr)[«ikttial t-fcurvh tint »uii<U« iih.hiitijj. the I Ith l>«t. A rMr of llttlr hiltlrro froiu the llome Mill t»> |irr*e«it and
•lr.(. Im\ evert UnIt cobm* and ah»« an
IJr*
Interest Id the*e little i»r)thau*.
Mr. t uaiaiit* will *|»ak at the lUptiat
thurth io thr r«eatuf. at 7 o'«|t«k.
Hr Irani that ar«erai wuuf i>rr«t>u*
alio hoi lo leatr a« hool on Mti^int of
ryr at rain, were eaal>lnl to n turn and
atudtea after having
t-oallnue thetr
•|at'lKle* lilted bjr l»r. Ku hard*, our
I tlrlaa
l'aiUlirtb|r a||| have for entertalaiur«i i«n "aaturdav aflrmtmr-a n»o*|
IrtaJ. Wf uiMler»t«iwl It I* to he a «liThe defendant la a |«a*t
t»m noe.
niaatrr of ibr(riu|e, athi the plaintiff
t
prominent u»»m'»r. VI.Ir tvantrl
h«»r 'atn n>(a(«tl on l«4h title*, a lot It
\4atlaalaa
taill I* *n intrr«-atn»< irul.
IB tltr aftrl it••m |rw to all aku » Uh to
t Mw tarak float
Krblajr li(lil I lie
go.
alll lute a bulled orn aupper.
All air I»tiled
U. (). « artla la hauling <|tilte an
«an*uiil of aaa rtl lutaSrr from Weat
I'arl* to thla |iUtT. It l«Hika a* though
he a»i (oiuf to hate a neta Ikniw |o
Mitith hi* largr bara in thr nrar future.
I"hr little ^ ork Ituf, a ho aat tt.ludll
hurt It* U|t|t run uterlit aomr Not a
•llilii(. ha* Ju«t got an aa to a tlk out.
Aniuiuarun anpprr at M I. thurilt
Hnlnrailat night, \| tli'h 7th. >Upprr
thr
ainl eutef taiuairut la (lift bjr
Thi*
All are ln*it«*l to r«»«ne
l/a(if
la eipeitedto be thr tirat tltur of the
Mim

•

leaatig.

Man* ttf our |.r»»plr alteudedthr Thome
x "t of kukli>g
trial the part »r»k
on at oiuiit of the t-ourt bouae hriuf ao
•aaall.
Mr*
ffrnmaa Harne* returned fruai
I'ortlaiMl the |ta*t week.
>iMt« la
foipg »ery f*at herr In thr

tillage.

Mr. and Mr*. < h*a. Murtvvant rrtarard to Hielr le«e la Ka\rUr Wetlne»•Uv.
The aantr* of the ** holara of the |*tea»aat Mreet nIk«.| aim have not been ah•eat vae-half da* an aa Mbai: Alto
Walker. IVnhi lligglaa, Harold Ibaver,
Janie Mulibrad, lf»* Itirter and W innie
Thayer. H«*tr |*ortn aud lUatrk-e
Hataaoa arra ab*eut ouljr ooadaalf da*

"[J

•«

"'►ml

iflpley-.,

KlttM**;

%TSllU

jl<

'tt,

A»vr|rt»di

«
lifting* llrthrl.
»amel v l»ort. *rik«. Had h»n«««l
K*t«ard.
an opinion.
I tulleofed
J )|. i Imlri, Hebron.
l«-rrni|>lortlv b* thr Mat*.

i*urg«*. Ukhard*. Oif.»ni.

Ilwl

ink.

state a hat vou did, ao«l what jou
</
found? tiMijavted to bj ilrfrtMT, it |*rUlulng to a dllfcrrul cat*. AdmltlH If
It beara u|Mtn t|i|« uflroi*. Kxccptlon*
by ilrfrtuf )
KtMibJ In the »ikn|iIin| • cupboard,
In
with a hlihlru Irawer underneath
thr ilraarr a«f a hit brace and other

ft»rtun! »o «»|«luW»n.
W i\ invki, X«ni|r>
l*frUtJ'1 Oftll t»T tb» »tal».
ImU. (Article* produced.»
John U IHkr. Iltrain. Arr«M«l.
<«iibin|iii>ot tear»hea were mail'', and
BwtltM. »!»•»•
Virskl P. IM
■iuantltie« of gumta dltrutrrvd. Krtdat
knc^l |»rrripiortly bf thr aUh«.
discovered a aeoret cl«»eet In the open
4
<
Ilrunl. llrthrj.
•
pa.e In tlie rw f of a water cloaet. A
I.Mthrr h <*u>tr, I'arU. IUa
door opened fro ii the o|ienihamber Into
an oplnkxi.
•••»> dl~ tlila aecrrt float I. The door wat made
< •Met, N.»f«ay.
|.
»»•
omjk-Uhj. of a auction of one of the btwrdt of the
ihr w.ttrr,
wall, and an rmittrm1#d a* tu he conof any |.itWlf«.
In the cloaet a wallet
\lhrrt WUban, «»»h.rj. Ilad f«»no^l cealed. Found
"iitalnlur til I In blllt, a ho* containi:»r<tw«l.
a* «»|»litt»fi.
number
A. I*. Kvm*. Nortiay. Il»d »i|»«"- In^ lll*Al In allver, and* large
<>f other artlclea.
r*| «XO» »H»lllMHl.
^
„ ,
■•••'
Frequent ol.ie* tiooa were made bj deII. II. <
frtice to lite admlaalon of thla evidence,
K*cu*r«l.
forturU »n
vud It ttat admitted tubjecl to objection.
J.xkah llall. IVm. Aimpl*
iiMiowl tlatlug that the artlclea
•Ult
|br jury m flnall* rni|MBrkd mm*
tended tu connect Thorne with the affair
lt»»
»»f
following:
r<MU(w*n]
at the atore on the Lath uf November.
«^.r*r H i.ray, l^unark.
The enumeration of the artlclea found
J. ||. ( artrf, llHhrl.
In the cloaet occupied coiialderable time.
O. W- Il"hur«. Nur«af.
Hie lift haa been before puhlUhed In llw
« «Ul« 1. !»•■!«««. I««hM.
I trmocrat, and Included • (treat valieti
Klkry « fl«l, IU«h»wof artkriea, from r-urot ma tenet to s waU
« harU y. Whrrkf. Kumfonl
let containing lit I In hllla. Thn artlclet
InfalU Hr.Cf, A»4o»rr.
• ere produced In court.
I'rank A. Karrar. I'arta.
A hat waa thowu the wltnea*. and
W. W. Ilaatlnft*. B»thrl.
Identified aa the one picked up hr him at
J..hi. 1^ l»ikr. Illr.u.
(tie itorr immediately after the thootlog.
f. C. Kr»aiit. iWthrl.
A tet of whltkera a lid a bag wero alto
JtMiah llall, I'riu.
Identified «t the ouea picked up thai
Ibr
ihr
»l
rhr ilrawtcjC
jury occ«pM1
night. A bent wire waa a I to
rblr- '•ut lie •«i he did not pick It up.
timr mull 3 *> *l.»«Nlay
«Mcfc Ikt
•rn* lllMi
Several of the artlclea were offered aa
Tb» aUIr madr evidence. Including an expreaa package
l«rl««> wtr tfln-unl.
thrw pvrrwptory ohalknfr.. th. «kf^ wrapper add retard "A. K.
iJtntr,
two.
I'arla, Maine," hiut of tbellt, reloadtl»r hiJ<r rfa*r tbr )«ry aow» Inalrav- lug tuola, fllea, kejrt, and other artlclea
llow rrganilag lh» a»» la «hkb
claimed by the ttalt to ha In the Una uf
wrrr to hr kr|< by Ibrmarlf*.. au.1 ah
hurglar Inula. Itofran look eiceptlont
|..»r<1 no r*«»«unh-alh»n wUh an* ***• to the admlaalon of aorh exhibit sepaThr ahrrtlT f«rnUI»r.l l«o rately.
•dlaMa.
oft;.vr»
Ih»|>utW« Tuvhrfand IVftrr
UAKLAMU CKuaa-KXAMIMKU
• Im> »rrr to ha»»
iluri" «»♦ ihr J«ry
ni(ht »i».| 4a*. Unrtn* thr trUI o( Ihr
M' Blab**:

A«"»|4»J-

IWWf

produced,

aft«m«^.

I If
Meeting <>f lb* « burvhr*
•f the OlM kMMteMM will be brill
to th» lUptUt ihur\b on MnltfuUr ivl
ItmrMUr of thu week. TV nw(lii|a
by
<«UI tarfta on UntiiMtbjr iftrrmmD it
Am Jailer. Wm rwploj-«d bjr Mr. At*
A. *
»\knk. It
rraiainlur )urwa ®»r» Jl.i'tur(r<t wood to waU-b In th* Ooocnt office.
r. Dm* D i»."f WMnHk »m u
Had i<" •••»rv ft * arrant when w* «r*r. tihoiir—i at ixl |>rMrb om
tlpiHMI til.JII.ilAL
Xtrtr had •
ed Mr. KlpWr's bout*.
I he public »W rurtlUllr Invite*! to
l
for lb* M«i», I* warrant for Thorur'a arrral.
thru <>j»nr»l tlw
MtMrf to* if all of Ihrw •mli'H.
la
U
dlkloMll
llw f«*U
Aakcd for bU other re*oltr*r, wltn*M
\t hMflnM*, o*imd*T, XirrtiU,
produced It, aid retnor**! th« cartrtdff.
Mr*. K. Y. Jtrkoxi, la brhalf of lu bf tbr
I do not tblok I aUtrd at the liqiNt
Mr. ht»rf< nm|)lnl *brt«tt lulf ■■
i—tan, piwuwt I'm Matter KJMorr.
»»nl« with «n «atU|ae ct*ir »huh took ht«ir. «h« r «t»t»-ti Ik* jury «trc t«l>n l» that I trwd only two ahota *1 th*
0
lit* iiMiplH*lT by MirprW; ne»ertb«»- «tr» Ihr tew of Ih* alTilr. owlr I Iri Ilare «*en the mark a of a bullet oa it
lb>' «wi't Ihniw.
irlllai of th* atoro pUaaa. Do aoi of
l«M kt rwpw>4»d l» a yhmn Matter. rt»l« lr«>ni
c»ur*o know Juat «bm my ih»u alrwrk.
Th* «Ufu f hr ttw *ut* followed.
q. You ban tak*« roaaldmbli lo>
*u raa ot«r >ad
lr«k
WM IIM
hiiC
I'M
trmt la th* nw, bim't you ? A. Vf.
» i.«.•».. ! Traak trNn. a ]
k ill«l t »
•<!.
II ||» h»w li
II* > of N>uth P.«rU
y. A* jailer. did yuu n*fu*e to bt Mr.
ina Jaa<(t<« VniiMilif forenoon
W«i Worm*ll, a deputy of tbU oouoty,
»««
Marly
wat « yaara old imi ^akr deaf, to that
did ink Ue«r ib« lr»ia. Tto cilW va tfc* 0H*ruln( of III* Itth of U*t tbli Thorn* boyT Tl» wkacia uuw*rwd
aar ■« t*«rU that b* did, tb* M-cood tlm* tw cum*.
orideot MTftrrfd at 4 rnw«li( •«*>«( «n N«.»eu»>»r, vp sUrfe.! mhw
li •rrl«oo 4. Wltllana Ijr<J. Did you tut* it atlereellee Uat
l*btb of a mile from Ik* L*wl«(«a ,11111. >
Ifc* |'r lo« Kandir with Mr. Xtvtil regarding
*0 « Utnnfr iu ttK "dk*
,*am.tiua Itolkw, fbe tr»la fcaviaff
1
A.
hat bU testimony waa to b*?
|>r. Wood Hut r cum
Mr. II -i«». 4^4.
•

"Thr

probably

n<r «ktar«l ap fur thr nu««ln(

Uur I* (tK dajr. Dr. Wood*
INw.
>4cfcaaarjr
oa tiM
.^•itUMKliki loailof pndar*. "Tha bory m>4 I p*rf»r««| M **topajr
mmiM, bat tha i«It of Mr. M^ff—
r mng *w n<4 kadlr
I* l(imn<U tb»« 4MCfiO*d ItM utiepi «n« tad Mt- tUtua**? ««rt horriblv
•J. tr««-4«if lb* tmlM fro* wlKr* U •%*m

evident Ir fa hU *tTlo

•

^

The flaah of the

ihrti waa »»ri

After the man gut a»a» fn« «r |
heard |au tlxit*I lid you receive anr vimidiIi on th*
I did.
be*>l * A
M ltima ilmtllMl tbe a|ipMrtnre of
the ai>N lit the ator*~hruad l>rlmme.<
hat, w Maker*, hag In hand.
AikM about the IniIM mark on th*
celling <>f tti* plarra, wltneaa at a led that
It hail h**n th*re fur a )*ar and a half,

l>• t

with them

p*rhap* lonfrr.

L.

K. ar<>«K

of I'arla tratlg#d to r*r*l*lng th# NilW«
aa let tided toby Mr. W'e<lg#,aod ld#ntltl>
nl tit# bullet a tuUlantlally aa Mr. W'edg#
hail dott#.

I'rTtat-#iamln*«1. wltn#at aald that
lh#r# w#r# nn marka of ld#ntlty on th#
bulleta, and Ul#«itlfl#d them ot»lr by gen#ral a|>|>#«ram-r. Mr. W'#dg# had rharg#
of th# mnoul.

llr<>(h#rltila« of
of |*arU l#«llrt#d
Mr. Oarland. Aaal*t#d Mr. Uarland In
I
th# a#«rth of th# lll|>l#y |»rrml*#a
l«w»k th# artt* l#a from tin* a#«irt «*loa#t.
I rem#mh#r finding a«.m# rrnpty ah#lla
In a liutlon bos In th# oprn attlo. I
|-kk#d thrm fr<>ni lb# bo* and wrap|*<d
llwm In a |>l*v* of paper, ami lh#y wrrr
taken to Mr. tiarlami'a nllh th# otbrr
artWlea. Mr. Moo# and Mr. *uilth tuH-

lattO W. AMItMl W«.
up ami l#ft In th# aain# pap#r. 1Vy
In a fw»».
of WiMtdatm-k t#allfl#d t Am mftm#r, «rr#lhr it#at Monday |>la«-rd
lint and ahrlla Idrntlllrd by »ltn#aa.)
and aa a«rh h#ld an livju#«l u|«<>n the
tj. Whether Hi# examination m«d#
nf lUrrlMin A. Whitman.
M'llnni waa almwn th# tMtll#« Idetiil- t»jr jom «aa In wbmijikik* of a atal#It waa.
rtnl lijr lit# dortora aa r#mo»#«| from thr m#nt mad# li) Mr. Thorite? A.
« mmusMi
OivnI jm ••##«
body of Whitman, and ld#ntlfl#d I' a*
r»a#* A. I
th# ob# mtltnl from 1 »r. Itounda, and eogaged lu following Up thla
th# lag which waa afflt#d to It aa on# at> hair lirrli engaged lu a#«ri bllig for pro|w
tat lud to It ttv him. I krj>t tin- bullet •rtjr.
At torn# r
fount y
I
K. in«l lll< At 1.1 H,
until delivered to
"»tulth during th# araaloo nf th# (mod testified |<> aearrhlng at Mr. Itlplev'a
with tiarland and Merrill. Wu |irr«rnt
I r#c#1»«l from •one 00# who I anjv when th* iMIi «»r» found. After*
I mm# waa Kldrr W#dg#, thr## hot#a con- ward* made an *iamlnalton of them.
taining #a< h a bullet. I took lh#a# hul- That etamlnatloo «ai nivl* «»n annunl
l#ta hotu# and Ufg#d th# bullrta a#|ta< »f a atatevneut wmI# by Tlwrw. Anmnf
rately. k Identified th# b«ill#(a and tag*. th* ah*lla we found an Mpl<nMi>M.
f Identlflea lltf thrill, aril ilitN that
OH»*UUIIt«Kt».
there la onlr on* ahell In the lot In which
V o'clork.
I>r.
about
Inqueat ii|irn<<ii
the |trWr haa hren evpliNled )
Hound* »nn» In ahiHil .1 "VIinI. «Julte
H»m«i|f Ihr eiamlnatlon within an
TViMof |»Uwd hour a(t« ih» lUtiiu^il mad*
a crowd In the room.
bjr Mr.
the bullet In mjr lundt and I | «... ■! It TtHiriif. Ilia atatement had reference to
hack. UlrrhriltlltrmliuuMP.
an ftphnW ahell, thai l»i» had placed In
'f ilroppiug tlie bulletin
le« t tbr fat!
Ihl* button hoi.
the floor. Il rullni uuder a tutu'* ihair
U. W tut •Utrmrnt did Mr. Thorn#
t..
nir.
•■til I,. |>U Li l It up and handed
make, relative to an etploded (hell* A.
Hi not recollect of aeveral men hunting
( I
He aald «r (hould tlnd an etploded
f»r It, txit they might hate <lone mi.
•hell In a button hoi In th* o|»n chambullHi
Ihfrt
the
hail
I
Om .Sunday
ber.
(lun roe l»jr Mr. Hnl*f In mr r<wt
if IHd he ttale what ahell It «a«» A.
lit her one «a> left with the
the
|«rkH,
lie .lid
In
tlie
the
hulleta
with
cant,
jury. My
If What alie|| did he aar that *h*ll
k■ t. hung for Miue tline In the ofllce
j•
\dlllltted auf>)e,t to objection
of Il»e Imtrl.
A. lie ial<l It waa a *he|| taken from
U.
When dill you net! a*e the •mall hi* revolver, the night or morning of tintailed A. Mr. Auttln delivered It to

WItn*aa l<t*ntlfl*d aetrral of th* ar«
tlcjea tak*n from the lllpler premlaea aa I
coming fn>m hla atorv, and aa arttclea
thai li* ha<l im* a<dd to Thorn*. II* alao
tealIrtrd aa to the loaa of certain mmi of
Id*litlrt*i| Ih*
iiiouri from th* atore.
hat found at th* *cet»e of th* (hooting aa
one coming from tbe atore, and on* that
he *ol 1 |o ( a|4. Klidey for Abu«-r
Thorn*, •»•«»* tlute laat Mar.
A paiwr fn«m a id* kethook found In a
teat belonging to Thorne waa ahown th*
|l Imr* c*rtaln flgurea, whl> h
wltnaaa.
l»* atateil to l«* th* combination of hla
The aam* |»a|«*r l«or* a drawing
aafe.
of a k*». ami the wltneaa waa aakr«l for
one of th* key a toth* Inalde bote* of hla
aafe to b* ivmparel bjr the jury with

th* drawing.

Identified tti* hag, w hlakera and falae
k* v aa pU ked up on I he morning of tb*
l*lh.
How neur to JOU waa ttie llaah of
tj
A. It waa right there.
that flrat ahot*
It flaah*d up In mjr eye*, bright.
conteraatkm
I>ld vrt< !*•**
with Thorn* recently regarding thla nutW ltn< aa anawered that h* had,
ter*
aiHU* two we*ka ago.
4 Mill pMi rr|eal thla conteraatlouf
Aakrd
A. I waa at the Jail window.
him if he had taken my note hook out of
the aafe. "^Id fie didn't. Talk*«l about
I *a!d I waa
the ahootlng of llarrr.
I told him, *'<*handler aata you
aorrr.
flred taU." Abner aald, "N'o, I didn't
lire I Hit once."
W tineaa told of «tailing Thorue In Jail
roe Monday Morning.
||amle<l him tb*
a«Min aft*r llie l»ih.
Weren't all theae bullett left lu
wbUkera and the hat, and be |»ut them
AuMln't hark office Monda) T A.
Mr.
atood
lie
f*ald the bat waan'l hla.
on.
l iter were, locked lit* In my vtllte.
up. I looked at him a apell, ami aald.
Ijnettlout fullnaw about ahrthrr the
"
• ou'll All the bill.**
hulleta weir elamloed hjr different p*rreaemble
li*
1^. W hen he atiaal up, did
wltneaa kuew nothing about It.
lie tie*, hut
llliia <>i| mw In (lie a(or«T A.
wit neat
eiamlnatlon
On re-dlrevt
In
th*
aaw
I
man
the
uie
like
linked to
•tated that he left the build over Hunatorw.
da y with Mr. Auatln, and that It wa*
> from Mr. Au*tlu that he
received It
<H<>«a-t\AMIftMK

|

a

hooting.

w

Whether lie ata'ed where lie waa
lien he look the ahell from the revol-

ver'

Admitted aahjert

to

objection

A. lie waa on hla war from I'arla Hill
lo Mr. Illplej'a.
W hether h* tiled the time when
lie look the *Im'II from hla revolver* A.
It wa« In the morning.
if. What time In the morning* A. lie
did not taj*.
if. Whether lie atated wliere he waa
In hack of th* hou*e«
at the time* A.
(On rr»a*-riaml(iatlon, Mr. Blabrr Monday morning.
In I he village, lie aakl.
wrnl u*rr thr drtalla uf thr aoufflr ijultr
At Ml KT a. At artN
W Itettier lie aakl anvtMng further
oarrfullr. htiln( tlx- |mmUI«hu uf lltr tea tilled: I «ui ntember uf the con>i)
la regard lo thla ahell* A. lie did.
1
|wntr« tllu«(ratrd,)
a bullet from the
rrcelired
I
ner'i
JorrAdiuittiil auhj«ct
werr flrrd *rrr
What waa It*
Thr «•' t«u
coroner for aafe keeping, Saturday night.
It waa In an«wrr to
i«it from ror
A.
aoon aftrr Ihr roan
|*ut II In a hot to objection
the bullet.
IdrntlfW
a <|ue«||on aa to what lie did with tlila
and I (i>( i|». Tbrr miDfiUii hmim> from
In mr iteak. No oor had ar**ii to It but
aliell. He anawered that lie knew he
imr lltr trrr, but farthrr out toward lltr
Andrew*
to
Mr.
It
BJTMlf. IMlvered
drrd onlv on»-e, h*cau** tie found oul)
,road.
arxt Monday morning.
one riil|>lv ahell.
Thr llrtl •»•«»« * »err tlrrd
In
valla*
lilt
my
Mr.
Andrew*
placed
Mr. Ilirlind em
Cru«a-etamined t
Ihr fladi <>f lltr flrat onr or two lit Up
olllce. I'urtng tlie time It wat
Callrd to hack
|iloied me to aolat lu tin* aratch. Have
Mghtor than the othrra.
I tie re, I think no onr w At In th« lack
Uken no hand In the matter alnce.
4.*h«ml|rr for hrlp t wl«-r, wbilr a< uflllng
office.
lie ilkl not
Mr. Merrill found thla button bos In
on Ihr bar •
t 'rtktM*iamined : Aftrr Mr. Andrewt
the open chamber.
11 rani no bultrta atrlke villi any uf Ihr
came hark, I rrmemler people examlnTh* direct etamlnatlon of thla wltneaa
I Itrrr »rrr four or lltr ahola
ahota.
Ing Mimethlng In the back |«rt of tlie
verv alowlv, the ipiratlona
rtrnl «hilr wr w*n» im tltr platform
anloed
ofTU-e. The bullet I had w At rt
uf thr alurr.
twlng aefrrally objected to bjr the «leteveral part lea over Sunday.
by
fence, and admltti*! (abject to obiertlon
Ihrrr ati »HhlB( In Ihr apprarancr
1 aaw the bullet dropped In the room
after deliberation and conaullatlon of
of thla man with whom I |ri|t|iN by
wliere the Inquest waa held, and think I
authorities bjf the court.
•khk I rould Idmtlfy him.
aaw It |>ata Into the handa of aeveral
Ikint think It wia nrrr i mlnutr from
coroner aII the
the
of
let
In
•TKi'itui i>. iil-tciiimmim
tight
Ihr tlmr thr flr.t abut waa (1ml until part
time.
of I'aria teatlfled that he waa a member
Ihr laat.
of th* Arm of lluU-hlnaoo A Newell, and
Can't aay poaltlvrly wItrrr Whitman
DUt'HIl ATTtlKNKY *MITII
Identified certain of the artU'lea Uken
I lold teat Iliad I bat the bullet*, etc.,
wrnt whrn I wrnt Into Ihr atorr.
produced from the aecrrt cbxet aa com lug from
him tu wait h thr aouth aUIr of th« aturr, la court were lh« mis* delivered U> htm
hla atorr, and Untitled that he did not
and hr atarird In that dlrrvtloo.
by ( 'oroner Andrew*, *l*o the revolver* aril them tu Thorn*.
(Juration**! aa to hla ahllltjr to Idrntlf) •nd cartridge* received from lla**elt.
W ||neaa alao tratlflml to plcklog up a
thr ari it I'« ahuwn him, Ihr wltnraallluadark l«nt«*rn. Iiag, fala* whUkera and
llMlWiK M. ATW«IOl»
tratrd bv mr«na uf a handaaw, and In
aomewhere about
lleanl (hooting on hat, after th* ahootlng,
anawrr to Mr. Illahrr'a i|uralU>«, "la of l'arla teatllled:
Waa th* front of lb* atur* or Juat out doora.
iItrrr anything about that aaw that la any the morning of November IN.
dllfrmit from anolhrr Joat llkr UK' hr wakened by a ahot. Uuahed to the winMRa. CUANHLRM UANt.ANIl
far* a drmonatrathtu uf hla ability that dow and o|ieoed It. Heard *everal*bota teatlfled to hearing drlug on th* morif
beard
conddrncr In hloiavlf, —alMMild *ajr aeven or eight—and
ahowrd
hla
I aat up
of th* l»th of Nov*n>b*r.
and waa undoubtedly aatlafactory.
litflaod'i vole* shouting, "Hold up Ing
I can
without a

rapidly,

progrraaed

A.

there!**

r. lUaaKTT

drputv ah*rlfT and
lln!: Took Thome

drtevtive, ie*tiInto cuModr on the
afternoon of Nov. lath, on another mattrr.
lla«l • itmirrMlloo with him Um>
ii* * I
day. II* (if* m hU ke>a, told
m* to get hi* revolvera, and aald th*rr
•«r* Dim gnoda In hla room I bat belonged to llulchlnaou A Newall. I
found t«o revolver*, and aoroa good*.
KmnII arnt with M aecood trip.
Found a boot bra ah, atatlonery, etc.
Found part of them la the open chtroh*r, and part la a chamber that waa
alate

Went with Uarland to Cfcbt.

Klplej't.

(IdentlWltne** described th* aearrn.
Ilea certain keya, • bag, etc., m having
been found In Thorn*'* tnjnk.) Thoroe
atated that thoae were nil the key* he
bed. (I dent idea two keya a* key* to
llutihinaou A Newell'* *«fe.) Another

bunt li of key* waa ukeo from the pocket
of a coat lunging In the chamlwr.
When we found thetu, Thome aald he
had forgotten about them when ha told
u* the other* were all ha had.
On the 19th of January, I received two
revolver* from County Attorney Hmlth,
flnlahrd.
afterward* (waaed them back. (IdentlCarried the molwn horn* with me, ne* tlie two revolver* put Into the c**e
ltth
the
of
uatll
thrro
aad kept
Took the reday
aa Thoma'a revolver*.)
January. IMImad them to County volver* Into the jail, bv reqneat of the
Atlorwj Health. (Identlflea the revol- county attorney, and 1V>me Identified
them. Mr. I*ark and Mr. Kor»«ea were
ver*.)
< roaa-eiauiloed: Went down to ('apt
preaent. What dlr*ctk»oa I got, I got
not
Could
from Mr. Hmlth. II* and Mr. Oarland
Klpley'a Hunday afternoon.
the Jail when J 11 rat came np.
I not find Uartaad. Klnallj got in
g. Will you aut* the coo venation
late In the afternoon. I naked A boar If between y«»ur*elf and Mr. Thoroe at
ha had any revolver*.
that time, regarding tba event* of tha
g. Didn't you aak him for hU keyat morning of Nov. iHth, If any? (Objected
A. I did not.
to by defence on the ground that the
aakad you to go and wltoea* had published la hU paper what
Q. You ear
to he a confeaalon by Thorn*
get hi* revolveraf A. II* did.
g. Didn't you tell him U would be ( ounaal for d*f*nc* argued that lb* conto
thoae
revolver*
better for you
feaalon wa* not free, but waa obtained
keep
than fi»r any one elan to git them? A. I by Intimidation; that the statement now
did not.
naked for wa* a continuation of that
U. And ha told you, without your mm* confaaalon, and Inadmlaalbl* for

Kioto

purported

aaktng him, that ha had
hi*

room

belonging

aome

gooda In lb* mmcreaaon.)

to liatchlaaon 4

Newell f A. He did.
Conaiderable qneaUonlag followed aa
where the good* taken by Mr. Haaaatt
ware found.
Mr. Haaaett at at ad that the oefltre-flre
revolver waa loaded when he took It,
the other waa not lie did not know
U* whether the cartrtdgea war* delivered to
County Attorney Smith with the rml>

DM you ♦*:: him a lUrf A.
r«ll«d aa* 1 lUr and I ntirwd It.
A wriw of rapid qu«uk>o« foUowad wr.
The
»WMtaaav Nawall
m j*
U.

flrat

bright.

era ah

la the court room

Tbla

precipitated a

admlaalou of

dlacuaalou of Ikf

mini1* courtaaioN,
which had not a* yul h**u aftrid la
evidence, tha 'trffw* aaaertlug that tha
l|*
alleged coaf***lon waa

InquUltorlal,

kf*l aod l«adpU*lble, and w|ta*M w
atked queatloa* bearing upon |)

b*vn wmA* In arjpimrnt thai it»
Ilw «rtw— of —ilaagMar, —4 rlalmad
bmi am-kdrntal.
It «.*m
thai If I ha Jvrr «Mtlet Ihfjr cannot «h»- m iftit Innan
•rrm that
lM|wct*nl a f«. t ,H,f m Uj
rlri u»iW IM ffldnm for a (miaf
bin Iwra MtUla^l by nklnxT u,t
rrla* than aiaMlaiiffhtrr.
la no •Nrh •tklenr* in tbka raw
|| U raouffti If h»fbn»M rmiMMialtl* thorn
Mr. N*wr||'t tr»lliii<Hif thuwi that
ih»aht lint bla Ml *a« willful. It U not
«m br Abnrr |». Tbortt
fw lb* prl«4H»#r n» |iruvr lit* Imi»x»ih« till* 6rt«<
brfotr
• hllf h# fu •Uifllng.
t||
bat for lh» *1*1# lu pm«a hU fall!.
Il»r» U bla a»|f con-tia*
«lo«a.
Mr, WHfkl doaod al four o'rlork tbmwu
»IU»
»
irttfcr (turd. \„
with a UMH-htnf allaaina (a Tfcnraa'a wtlnf
as rbaix-r lo atrlk* • bb>« on that trifm
parwntafa iimI u»ndltlon la llw world,
thr
U
What
Imr
wfen
return) hi tfc,
|.rr<*ur>>
iwr»l other n>W|iirw| a lib 11»«f of hoy*
Wltneaa waa *hnwn
rtn*rr to dlaibar** tbat r»-Twlirr»
A
and a Hook.
klftd.
lift
Miard
tad
c«mld|H
t«*ntr-f.H.r |«o«oda ami t>,r„
Mr. Wright'* artfuinmtt wai an aM»
I roaa e«aiwtaei| t A *mlth A Waaaon
Not mi trifling a nut irr m t,
nunc**'
mtfftln rartrM|t will Hi Marly ftftjr a it-1 eloquent appeal <Ht u|ty ln< nearly
hoara and i>r<Mifht iMri br dlarbargod b? a n»*r» arH<Vnt«l
II rmlm. 31 revolvera r*r» allglitly Ian and a half
of lb* flnirrr! What d«*a Ttw>rn# «ar <*
to M<nj r;«.
In rallhrft—ftbftftl awt bftndredth
tbla|mlnt* Ifciea br aajr, "Mj- rr«..ivw
of
ihft
In
»h*|ft
There la no dllbrnx*
N» h»M»i
Kv«/oiriMlaM«"r
rtlK »T»T«'« AMI MRMT.
"|
r«rtrhwllra
or
■ I Nil let for walrfrfn
And tbrrr |. ik.
hut omw"!
fr»1
Attorminute«
Um
rurfM
»l
i
After
rWffft.
that b* waa minimHrd' l« Mm
droc*
Tbft average pall on ft donhle^rtloa ney (ianeral Power* opVMd hla argu- tb»
«af rnra 4**rrthr tbr a< rMm1 il d.t
W» Uk* lh» followment fur It* ateta.
revolver ta abnvt II poanda.
rhirf of a ItudM
Ilearrlbad tbft proceaa of Mlnf (be ing hrtef dlgr%t from our nota-hook I
of tr«tfc
Juatlr# U tMit lb*
It l« • duty which all (wmI »ltl»en*
|*i 11 of • revolver.
lo buasan affalr»—ttliUn )>m d*>rn<ii»
Mr. Itonnev elated (bat a :tj rartrWIge own In Ih* iUI« to imI<( In lb* admlala- and r»wrt«
It matr norer •»
ap|df.
roftld he flred In • * revolver, ImiI on tnitlnn of luallc*.
Illy. gentlemen, trmloMl wlwthrr
H"<d «h*» «»r t«kv,
Truth atanda'
r^-dlm-t atated thai It could he done cannot dfrw ciin.
and It U iMMMtrrlal «b*-tbrr br llrrd
oaly by ftierrUlng gn>»t care and hold- Ikon *11 that.
mi
l«kw
one* or
Inn* a» br did Hrr 1*4
Ilow naturally the human heart g..ea
ing I be murila of Um revolver pointing
••T« br know* hr firrd
and
maalonallv.
before
accuaed
lad
and
then
out to thU
only
upward,
I *ald In mj n|>riilnf that I tr>. {n
Mr. At wood waa recalled, and being «rt the fart that thU U a government of w* •IkiiiM Nt«k*
owt ■ r»«o of nmnln |«
abown a letter containing an order for a law require# that you ih»H aa«wrt*ln th*
I aajr '►> <
«i
th* mwohmI d*gr**.
You have nothing 10 do with
dark lantern, Identified I be handwriting truth.
lirti ir» mi h u I" warr.
i
aa I bat of Thorne.
I ha (MinWhiurnt; thai belouga to another
munkr In lie (ln(
The *tate reatad at thla |*dnt.
branch of thU trtlmual.
Mymnatliy and forM'hit ••• Abwr I'. d*f»>*'
IIhhu. |i| tint
»t*t'
pltjf cannot dwlda ««•». l"h*
nw- ngt
•ton* for «l that Imur of tin
T1IK IHriW K.
doe* (Hit aeek th» |Miiil«hm« ut of Inno
wllli Iful tl«»r Ituknl, and Itul
,1*4
little
a
pre- ,-ent men. »«ut rather the punkahment of
Thursday morning, after
»«•
Ilf
tU
r*vo|v*r h* hU
Iknliurr work of uo ipeilal loi|>oMancr. tba guilt) for the protection of the lonothru
1
hr
««•
i^,
iff)f art of • f*lonv
Mr. Matte* o|i*aed for tbft defence.
Whltmai
Mr
hr llarrlaoti
Mr. Blahee reviewed the ln<Identa of
You hare lieforw j«»u thla boy, but you ni|>t*d
N*w*ll and I handl*f lnrlitH'
the morning of Nov. lath, aad claimed have not before jrou the «l<low nor the
ll
thai
I•
to
I Mf
fom
that «n<ler the ilrcumataiu-ea there waa mot Iter of llarry Whitman to eiclte
that h* •tart not with th»- i«irr
not only doubt, hut ver v grave tincer- your ayni|««lhf.
h*art
nf
killing
|>artU«ilar it. t
It la your high and Intelligent duty to
talnty aa to' what took place on that or*
■ I.
ll la aaArlral that W atai : .m
<-a«l<>n. or who llred the fatal abot.
aarertaln the fart a and dacUre them aa
tic
hl« home atl'a|>t. I(lt>l*\ •
Mr. Ill»be* stated that there waa no rou have found them Tlie aUte thn»i frnm
•mall houra of th* flight I>>r ih>
dirtibt ili»I the boy had atolen iwmI of around thla r*apon«U?fit the preaumptloo
I,
of a frlonjr and arm*>l
...,f
The atala throwa around mlaaton
the property prtalnced In wMirt; but thla of Innocent*.
•llh 1 iMIjf «w|i)ia for th- j
j. ^
waa la evhletK-a only aa connecting him him the |iiotartliHi of lU lawa. H* atata
who*r»-r
|r««
down
of •hooting
r*t«4
with the |>eraon In the atore ou the, l>aya thla raapondent'i «*>unael and hla
f i»,a
minml*akon
th*
In
villi
him
wltneaaea and the atate furnlthea Mm all
morning of N'nv. lath.
r.
or atl*m|»(««l to Intrrrui
We a ball ab«iw the UB<|Uea||oned good that la n*t*aaary for hltn to b*»r« a fair frlonr,
from ih* art ami It* p*naltt • !*«
reputation of the boy pre*Ion• to thla and an Impartial trial befOr* a Jury of i'a|»
th» conin»l**loo nf that f.
ny
From the beginning •-••iflit In
•flair.
hla rountrymea.
did Ik lutr v «•
,4.
There la ■ poadhlllty Whitman might down to the time it* book la rloaetl. |'t»r what purpoa*
II* muat lia*» tak
'hat
have heen abot by aome one (landing thla man la uu<ler the yrotwUw of Hie «l rrtolmt
»
n»vn|v*r from lila |»«rk*t •#»«! ■?.
law.
Juat wltere liar land atood.
rratkon, allowing n|>r»M mill)
I aak you, geatlemen, aa r*a«mable
»
>,
Mai
him.)
».
Thl* man Imk that r»?nlt*r
men, a worn to do your duty, wheu you
1 .•
II
of I'arla InllM that h« IIvmI In thla lay aatde the atatetoenta and Inalnuatloua for an unlawful |Mir|»»a*
it.
In
an
unlawful
r**olv*r
|>ur|Mhiml i<Ulrlr< ami had l#en crler of of counsel, what lather* In thla defeoce?
that »•• 1
•lit In hi* Nrt)!*.
puf.
thla court for about laralj'-li* jeara.
The Brat oueatlon In thla raae. aa I
1,
Ih* only |i«ir|»o«* f'ir ml
Hail known A liner Thorn* for mm# underatand II. la— who waa tlie man that |oitr and
him
that
Wltneaa »a« nN what h( waa In lluUhlnano A Nrwell'a .lure no took that rr»nl**r with
\eara.
knr« abonl Tbnrw'a (rnrral mmlatl the morning «»f the lath of November? night'
"
f ir
Mr. Whitman wa* alatlon-l
an<l reputation prrvloua to ihla affair. If It waa not the prla«mer at the bar.
LU
of
tli#
|>r*»*ntii.g
i|«
|xir|MM#
of
the
to
counael
the
form
learned
.jnr«. the a It tee ma to me hla
(OI.)*Ulona
V*
ti :m•
M'
lion, (Juration«hanged | I think hi* have waatad their energy lu arguing a* Mow natural
«•
>•
b*«rd that aruftl* In that <1
Imnl It they hava.
waa good; I never
h#
toward
hat* mot*d Uli
It, ari l rt.
llta
fart
lieA
never
ran
A
fart
i|ue*tlone<|.
m-rlvrd thai fatal Nilkt ami ll.< «■ \#
II ur hren a
A. K. For lira teatlflrd
every other fart and a II* )o«tlea avery m»l»H hl« d*ath'
trat her In the StMialh Vhool of lite fart.
A fart outwelgha wltneaaea!
It la *ai l that 1 lit* |m
Aimer |l. Thorne
CnUeraalUi I tiur« h.
At thla point the Attorney tieneral
a
J
a
time. alluded to the hat Identified
• •• • nItolar In
Mr. ho much Urn wor*« fur It la
mjr «Ifor
by
rv
and t*on»*«|u*ntljr all ll
Ilia general
prior to thla of- Newell aa one he aold to l.'apt. itlplay
ng*PH|a to aoakrtjr.
fern-e a»a good.
for Abnef I'horne, and whU h w»« plckII I* tru* iImI tow hat* lln
t>n m»«*-riamlnatlon wltneaa dated e«|
up at the place of the tragedv, at aa!■•«•
that he b«<l heard the rvapondent'a char- tablltblng the pr**um|>tlon that Abaer r*turn an unju*t t*rdlrt l»ut }■■<
\
ato do without tf
not lit* right
a» ter railed In f|iie«| Ion
|M-rli*|>« three Thorne waa there, and continued
oallt
«reka tirfora Hot. I*.
We ttnd In Aimer Thnrne'a [»»«•«••.i.»n llou of foair duly an<l yttur
(-•
Th# fart lhal jrwi ha»» hal •
a wax Impreaalon of tlie key to lluichlnn ■•!•.»» f
JOH1 f. IfiKLKT,
We And In Aimer inurd*r trlala In thla food old
ton A Newell'* atore,
hart
la du* to th* f«« I lhat \
W'u a ritow'a
reflater of deed*. tealllle«(
po««*at|on a ijuantltV of goodt llifunl
ll I* tin* thai
Mean! wbH h were atoleu fmoi llut. Iillteon A admlnlat*r*d lit* law.
member of the mmner'a >aarjr.
•
aaf* and )
He find in Aboer k**," r<»ur hoin«
the |eallm<»nr of Chandler liarland. lie Newell'a atore.
Mid il the lin|ue<t that l»e flrnl two Ihorne'a potaeetlon a written |iaprr and four child r*n pmlnlnl.
||ow*t*r gainful lli* dutjr l»f
On belnf recalled, containing tlie •ixnbinatlon to the aafe
ahota at th« door.
I know >og will not atirlnk f<
knoan
He
he
I
aUtement.
Have
atore.
Nawell'a
lluti'hluaou
A
In
repratMl
f a
Km* rind In AWr Thnrne'a |*iaaeaaU»n keva la a '|u*«tlon of tit* |i*rforni «n
Atmer l». rhortie arveral >ear«.
I « h
what hla general reputation waa prior to tlw aafe In llutt hlnaon A Newell'a •lut v whkh y«Hi own to aotl*t) au
« •«
of that high Irn
:
It waa kto |Ik> l«ih of Novtwher.
Ilo theae tblng* throw my llgbt th* |t*rformano*
atore.
(k
t roaa-eiamln*al
your lioinra and lak«- tl
'Julie a nnmlier of uitoii who the |>arty waa who waa In tak*
that •
I an
not llutchlnami
• llue«M-a tie fore the ln<|oe«t.
A Newell'a atore on tlie 11ft* tli* t*«t nimi.>r\
■•arr)—ill* wmrliw on ot U>* faithful
give the prevlae word* u*rd.
morning of Nov. I*th?
p*r forma n<« nf dut«
We have the atatemenl of tlie

VIOM «Im> tUUd thai TMtm'i
other malm iu 3* rallbw.
WHmh VII ibovi liM) fwlm n**fl
by (lartftnd lb* il|lil n( th* •hooting,
and prvt»oum*d II • M r*Ji bra, Itmllli A
Www, alao n»med War I and/ other r»rolm h ali i«libr».
Wltoeaa waa Mmti I he IniIM*, and
taken from Ik fxnJjr
•Ulnl (hftl the
ftrftft ft 31 and Ihoftft taken from thr (lore
9H. Hmlth A Wmwhi rartrldgn.

a|>plU*atWfi

reputation

reputation

At HINT

rlerk of ruurta,

a. at

Enlua

a

teatllted

TIM,

Thorn*'*
to the I Mil

to

good general reputation prior
of November.

r«m tii> nrrtiict

ItmrxUr Hon. .lame* H.
Wil(bl niniiiH-mnl bu •riumml to lit*
J«rf. II* • allnl attention to llir f«<1
thai an in Ikiiurut by lb* grand Jury U
At 10:10

(

|

iImkhih of

a

ri

«|

<n,

|> ill

Kverv pfrnm ru«ln( lrfnw t•ourt fur
trial la preaumed lo t«* Innocent. Ibla
rr«|K>ii.trot mum before )<>u with the
prrawmptbrti of lnw«-eiic* and It la In-

cwmbent upon lit* aUIr to reraovw tbal

Mr. Wright called lb* attention of the

Jaarjr to the privilege that tbr law providtp a reapomlrnl of fltldf IntiuxHiT

tila own be|»«lf. aixl that tbr
• rea|MM»deiit U> go tipou the
nul be lakro at evi• Itarw «tand aha II
dence of guilt.
The unfortunate tlrruniiUnrp* aurn»uwllng th* birth of Abu*r l» Ihorne
were eloquently allud") to.
Mr. Wright atat*d that lb* defence
dld not pretend to controvert the fact
that Thome hail gotten Into a bad »a»
and «ai guilty of larceny, but eonlned
hi* argument to IImi rhargf of murder
under « hu h the re*|«owlent waa brlnrr
Ihla jur).
The •tat* mu«t aatlafv th* Jury that
Harry Whitman «u killed by an act In
volvlng nullcp aforrthought and uiuat
•how )ou br)ond a reaaouaMe doubt
tlwt h* ame to hla death by a ahot ftrr.l
deliberately by Abuer I). thorn* to hold
thla r*«|M>nd*nt for murder.
ItrfrrpiM* «aa mad* to the unfortunale occurrence «<f I lie death of llarry
Whitman, tlie ipeaker paying a glowing
tribute to th* character and i|ualltlea of
th* deneaaed awl reviewing the clrvwinatancea which led u|> to thla raa*.
II* claimed that It waa the dutv of the
officer to take command at lli* time the
•tor* waa rntrrril by Mr. Newell to ■»»certalu if a burglar waa there awl M
th* duty of Mr. Newell who waa a
|»rlvat* citizen, and the owner of th*
or not

In

failure of

ator*.

That th* act of Thorn* In making a
•II*** f»r the door luateadof ahootlng Mr
Newell aliowa that he went Ihere wllh
ihi Intent to
Injur* an) body. That It
waa th* duty of th* oHirer tn bar* taken
command and gone Into th* ator* or at
lewat to have accompanied Mr. Newell
Into til* ator*. That the flaah of the revolver which Mr. Newell aaw when III*
•hooting commenced might have been
all or eight feet away aa rwaaonably aa
that It might have bm nean r to Mr.
Nawell. Th* illflVrenc* would not lie
detect*<1 In a dark night. That Mr.
Nawell did not hewr or know of th* nun
he grappled with llrlng a ahot.
Where doea tlie evidence ahow that
the ahot a cam* frtnu* It il»*r* anything
In th* teatlmony of H. K Newell that Indlcatea that I he man h* grapt>l*i| waa
deliberately firing a revolver In hla face*
If tint III in flrwd Mr. Newell ought to
have know* It awl would have known
It! Newell teat tried that th* llrlng raNnmrnnil before he and the man with
whom he waa grappled had gone off the

platM.
light.
alllhat night,
The court adjourned at thla point for
I
not 1*11 Juat how man? ahota I heard.
tlie niMin recaaa.
knew mjr huahaod waa watching for
Tbur»dar afternoon th* court room
Imm*dlat*l)r after Hi* ahootburg la ra.
where Mr. waa packed with •|*ctatora at an earljr
drawer
th*
to
went
|
lag,
liarUnd k**pa hla revolver*. I looked
At JJU Mr. Wright rvaumed hla argula th* drawer and aaw th* a ma 11 revolment:
ver ; th* larg* no* waa gon*.
II* tlalme<| Uw location of tiarrtaou
t'roa*-*iamlnMl: I uauallr know how
bm at
haa.
m*njr r*volv*ra Mr. tiarland
•AMI Kl.

It

WHITMAN

teatlfted: I lire la Jailer tiarlaod'a (Amur; waa living liter* oa the morale* of
Wm routed llul morning
Nov. lath.
atalr*;
bf MnUirkkl. Wni ado«i
driwtr, u«
u« Mr*. OarUod look la
• rerolrer there.
I'nHMiialottkM dereloped oothlajf
of Importance.

WILLIS liiKIIU
of Parte IIIII teatlflad Uut h« noticed a
ball* »c«r on ibi celllnf of (hi plaaat
of l|ulrhla«oa 4 Mewrll's atore i ymr

or ator*

ifo.

UILBEBT

allAW

mom rflfert ••
Teatlflad oa
altoeea.
croM^sanlaatloa thai In had mto what
a ballet bole la Um old
ha aappoead

of Paris iwllM to tha
Uw

precadlag

panp.

UHMM WHITMAN
of Parte teatlflad to lha aaaM rflbct.
r»i>

w. bonnkt

of Mouth I "arte taatlflrd: (law ha ad lad
flraama for twtatj4wo or tweotr-thrae
Ilava taatad Uw pall of dlflbreat
reara.
klodi of iroanat. KacHred a rwolvar
aad two eartrldgaa frooi lha roaotjr atfroai thla
tnrne/. I 11 red the oartrldfaa
Italia a in I
the
rerolrer. (Prodocoa
•ball*. OflWad aa artdeaea aal a«-

prltoner

Mr. Newell
liandler aaya
I
"No. I dldn t
you fired twice.*'
didn't lira hut once!" i|»oea that throw
I
any light upon thla In»"ligation?
think you UiUtt lie aatl*lt*d lievond all
oueatIon or doubt that tlie prtaoner at
the bar waa the man who waa found lu
the atore on the morning of Nov. I*tli.
Ilie iyunael argue* what Mr. (jarlaad
did. and what Mr. (iarland ought to
I *av to you that Mr.
hava dona.
(tarland la not on trUl In IhU raae. Thla
la not a county convention aaaemMed to
determine who ahall be the next aherllT
The ijueatlon la not
of Oiford I'ounty!
what ought to have been done, but
rather what >*** done; and that la all
that you can properly ronaldar In thla
at tlie liar In reaponae
when lie mk! to hliu:

to

■
No *l«*noftrti*tllc r#|*>rt of th
m#uU havltif h##n ma<l# of c-»ura# »|»» •*
ahatrurt r#|>ofta «!«»th# •|«nkrr« ii
tic#. W> Iimi* pr#«MNi«lv
t
th# ahl# ar(um#nt of Mr V* rljfM «
U
but Jo*tlc»» to .Ittnrn#* )iri r*l
l'ow#r* U> hi Ihtt hi* argument • *«
on# of Hi# m<'«l Mai ia4 •
a|»|*al« «rr IkiH In thla nnjrt n-m

milUI

MOKIIkU

Jidg# K«at#r <l#llv«r#<l III* ilftgr to ll«r
jar*. «xvu|>ftnc ahanjl an hour > I •
Ill# rti*rg> « •
half io It* <l#ll»#ry.

full *ml rlftr, iimI »«• rmitaMMk<l r
r<>un*#l on Nrth ttilr* • • f*lr anl .u.partial. It «ill l># (.rlntril In (Ik I *•■«>.
rrat la full lat#r.
caae.
Tt»#jory retli#il at II o't i<« k. \t a
\ oil hate the uuo»fitrt.lli (Ml evldem-f •|uart#r brfor* I i-ouit *u*|>#n<l#tl |or I*
hut tm ««mi *fw »> rj
of f..qr witnrtaea thai tlw t>ull»t mark noon
OH tlx
riling of tl»r lib/M haa tirrii rtiw dial tt»# jury ha-1 a*rr««l, an 1 '.•»
to *
lllff* (nr I l^rlml of tit
)u<lf# at own r#turn#«l filtif mart r<-m
Hi# )ury fllnl Into th# n»»ra an<l (<-»
jear or more prftliNii In thU tirnt.
tli< Ir |>o«|itofi, «r»<i In an«wr to th»
} on hate tl,.
Mr. «»ar- •|u«-*ttou of th# cl#rk. th# foreman r#
monv of thrne wltneaaea lti*t
land'a .IJ calibre revolter waa at hla |«ll#«l lltat th#y I141I a*r«,| uj«<' ««.r
h»««» at Itw time of lit* ahootlng of diet.
".tbnrr Itoiloff lh"fn»-," *•>•! ih»
Harry Whitman.
There, gentlemen, la (Ik* bullet taken «l#rk. '••tar..I tp Lm* IM >'ur
friMn Ih* body of llarrlaoii Whitman. J jury. <i#otl#m#n of tl»# jury. I«*«k up*»n
||la llpa your |trlaoo#r. (»#ntl#iu#u, aim *hal
Ilr |a pot preaent to te*ilf»
are (-|oaa*l In ileath. hut thla fatal »n- •l>#ak fur jfimT
'•Ihjr forrman."
•#n|ft of ilrath o»mea herr linlajr to
••Mr. I'orrman, what *ay j«»u* I* thtratify. Ihr o>urae of thla hall *•>
downward, an It not. aa tratliird hjr (trl*««o#r at th* har guilt*, or u»t guilt)
>!•
ihr phyalcUna? Mr. Ilonney telU roil
"(tukltv of rounUr In tli#
I that the unljr wny of tiring a M t-allbm gr##,** an**#ml th# for#tnao, anl If.'
t
cartridge from a .*» calll>re revolver r#«t of th# jury alt1riu#d tin- %#t>1U
Ihofii#'* fa»-# r#«M#n#4 wti#n Ik r ••
would tw to |N)lu( the revolver upward
ami iia* grrnt rare. Fact llta fact. ThU at th# iimiinmniI of th# (Ink. hut If
la a (ai-t thai llta aa rloaely aa the mr»- •h<>«#.| imi tltanf# of #a|>r#**^Mt or *n>
form of rmothtn, ami h# went out att<l
artigrr of ilrath llta It a tin II
More than that. 1 rannot eoncelvr. havk to th# jail tilth th# •alio- in.| ••
gmtlemen. that Mr (iarland, who had •l«##i|ir#a«U>M «hlth la tharattm*
>nl.| hue flretl of him
thla S* calibre retolt. r,
aiff hi* t-wuoM I
Not mi
theae ahota from hit .1* callhrr Into th#
atore ami get out hl« -11 calibre revolver i« no illaf rac# to lit* utauh'xxl of M
ai>.I ahoot Whitman an<! thru goon ami W right, who. with Mr. Maber, » • I
flrr hi* Othrr two *h<>(* from hi* > lahor#<l faithfully ami w#ll. to r> •
Itiat that It# hurat Into t#*r«
i-alll>rr revolver down th* atiwt.
theorr ilorau't nHiillirml Itaelf to (imnI
a*%rpu'ri» row uric.
Judgment. nor dora the theory that an
It la doubtful If tin- ol.l t-ourt li
oflkvr wihiUI go hunting hurglara with
revolver |oai!r<! with JJ #»#r <alti»#a*#<l a mor# |iu(ir#«*l«>
a J* calibre
afr#itlnK acen# than that uh#u tl#
calibre
■

tiaillet*.

Whoever waa in that itnrr waa engaged In th* iiHnmlaalon of a felony.
Mr.
Mr. Itarland had no warrant.
The law
Marland umW no warrant.
ovdlai
when
dora not rnjuire you,
you
•r a burglar In your houae, to go and get
a warrant before v«hj make an effort to
Theae men were thrre In
rapture him.
the etenlae of a right which everv t ill/en haa,—to appreheod a criminal In the
i-ommlaakon of a rim*.
"I'll*

Jo*t.

law

la

ii

Vini are to

t

•

rwwuililo
k»• thr

11

ll

la

am

aa they ira |tmrnlMl ami hrlnf to hfar
upon thriu your common wuw ami

good judgment.

Mr. Newell aavs that thU man »hm
hr 14nw iHit of the door had the frw uar
of hU irm« aixI that thla Bring cmMr scad, an<1 aajra the (lath of Ihr flrwt
•liota "NwIikiI right up In my fat»."
lit
lie think* thr Utah of the ilrat
u|i more than the othera. II* think* he
could ill*llii|iili)l a dlflrrencr brtarro
ihi* Ant aliot* and (hr othrri.
M'hn I* there that knowa to wall as
Aborr I>. Itiorne whether he (Irrd hi*
r»wlmf An<l what UliU iMtlnKiut on
thlapolutf ||r aald to Mr. Newell at
That
the jill: "I flred but on**!"
drvl imtloo of hla. mad# agalnat hla own
rrklraw
M
Interest, la thr
poaalhle
W hat hlghrr teatlmony
that ba (Irnl.
Can you disregard
cm ha produced*
That vfrruHna*
tr*tlmoay Ilka that?
an I throw* down In oo« common ruin
all atatementa or Inalnuatlooa of counarl
that arc oppoaed to It!
Mora than that, I bag to aula hrrr, la
JuatUw to mrarlf, that thoae roufraalon*
What
war* nrvrr offrrrd h? thr atatr.
waa escluded waa brought Into thr c«ar
by thr prtaoorr'a counarl, ami not bjr thr

Whitman ahn laat ma to have
the aouth fn.l of tha pUiu. thai the
apaca of tlma after coming out of the
•tor* door until the burglar aacatwd
from Mr. Newell inuat hara l**n leaa
thai a nlnuta m a nlauta uader tli. **•
I tut
drrumtUiK-M U • long tlmo.
there U ao trtdmca Uut Hhltmta «*•
lu rang* of a abot rooilng f run tha door,
ha that a hot arrldnlil or otherula-.
Mr. Hright bar* mtoaid tha taatlHMHijr of fhandlar Garland claiming atate.
To Mr. Ntooa ha aald ha did not (Ira
that tha taatlaaoajr *h conflicting at to
tha nunibar of ahoia Ami bjr bin, and but onor, and aiplalnad that when ha
on
that Uarlaad ail "raUM" ami "loat ma arouul homo back of I ha bouaea
hU baad." That It «•< tha moat rock- that morning be mptM Ms rrtolrrr
laaa earalaaaoaaa for bin to flra at tha Into hla hand and foand «nljr
front of that atora In th« aaajr ha did. trhlgr exploded, ami not oor partial* of
That tha rouraa of Uarland'a ahota natt evidence to the contrary hat brrn put
hava bean from vary Mar tha aln traa aa : Into thla mar.
tha bullat holua a hoar.
Now, gmtlemm, what la there to
You muat ba aatUflad beyond n ran* j allow that Tbiraa'a *hot killed llarrUoa
aouable doutit that Mr. Uarlaad did not Whitman? It U«t a loog atep to trawl.
hava with bin hla SI callbra ravolvar.
Thar* la ampl* etldence and (ulde-poata
11 Un t ^intended that
Mo-called atatemeota of confaaalon at amy atep.
arara nada aa n part of a former aUla- thrra waa any otbrr U calibre revolver
It laa't contended that
nent Indncad by pronlaea hjr aa oflm around thrrr.
which warn Illegal and ruled oat of thla 11 >*#71*00 Whltmm committed suicide,
it !•■*! ronteudwd that Mr. Nawall ahot
oonrt and ara not rallabla.
Thru only 00a man remains, and
Tha taatlaaouy of Mr. Htooa ahowa him.
that A boar Thorao did aot Ira a ahot that mtn la Abut* D. Thome!
Taken from lb* button boi whara ha
for If ha had ha would aot ba
asanlalag hla ravolvar la aaa how aaaay aara ha put tba rmptr aba11 Hut moraIng la thla aba 11—a Si cullbrr, cawtral
ennty aha I la M ooaulaad.
II wa troth could bo fcaawa I batlava (Ira. Thla bullet taken from the body of
Fart
that thla boy aovor trod aa lotaatlaoal llarrleoa Whltmm Ata tba ahell.
•hoi. If ha flrvd a ihot at all, toward lU fact. What mora concluslra cvldaooe
can you ileal re?
ilarry Whttana.
1 now come down to tlH qaeat |„n of
Mr. Wright thao oannaatad ootha

Tbte refolw [one of Tboroa'a] la 3|>
Koreb ind 4 Wadiworth. I have
point. In*nutterdt<1 sol ooma to a| rallbratba
taatad
pall of thla reto I ear. Thai iUMaat
ruling before tha noon racuta.
dagr— oI aardar, aMo apoa laiaut or Maltaa.
tail nwi,
Tueaday After dlAMr, Mr. Power* lugfwfad,' p«ll la M poaada

goat auggoalloa baa

•

•n#r »a«

11. f.

r

..

•,!.

Pr au<lk#n<# «.♦
urtlav morning.
•mall iiini|i4ntl with tit# rmaiii aln
ha«l |>». k#il th# room durinf tit# 1
Ih# r<M»ni «
MM 'lat • of th# Ukl
Milutrly ij'il#t »lt#n ( ounty Alton
Muith ro»# ami mnoil for wnt#!!»•#.
rordloK to hi* <t«iy In lit# matter.
Juilg# K<tat#r «a* ao ov#rt-«tm# th*l h#
hi<l IiU fa«« *n>l for aont# lira# *#• ! 1
•
uoahl# to a|i«ak.
Hoally It# a*k#<i,
hrok#n »->U-#.
r r im«
"\lr. Wright,
hate tixi inMlilx( tu Mjf"
Mm. W'MHtHr. "I rmllir, \ ixtr ll<>n
that ll U an uii|ilf«u«l ami t
that l< ixia hrf»r» thla court; )H If l« a
1
ilulf Ihtl lht> law 114a alwljr linj->«
I ran understand that llier* nlftii
ca**a. In athkcb, wrlth a dMtlrtnl p.rt
of malar* jrwri, Ih* duty might b*
•kI than lo thla Inatance; hail unri.r th«ir( iinularn'M I know thai th* f» rf
IIKT of thla dut) tUliat tw ra|iri I allr >nl
"I have triad with all the tM
to do in. full
which I am
dutjr a* rounael for thla buf. IVrbap*
• •th^r coutiarl
might hat* atari* an abler
riefen«*>; |wrha|>« one that *oailri hat*
he*n to th* idtanlafr of IhU U»y; hut
I can
aa I hulk tut k »»rr If* caae,

nothing

In rrgrrl
In
••If lh» iiMifl hari any illMTrtloii
tbla mailer, I ah.>'ilri apical to the >>111
but there la no o(>
|»athr of the •'•►art; I do feel that th«r>(tut.
paartuaU v for chanc*
In th* fntnrr for
a
may HN>
tbla hor ; that after a f«** altort ve tribe fmlua which l» haa maulfrtteri rim
f
b* datalopad la tba right direction

gealua wer* ao taraeaj, b* might
uaeful membrr of M'Mt,
••Titer* to aothlag aiort for mo to do.

If thai
be a
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•KM. «<4% Ml I* «MI «•>»»•
t»l ■>!»«<— mm >»» I Iny Im t«■>

Planing, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,

IWHaaai
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Entire Stock
Fall and Winter Clothing
Old and

BOSTON

Young.

4*iN an.I ft <>«r |trlc«< ami w*
ixir
(«mhU U|uf» |HirvlM«i«g
eia*vh»r».

STEAMERS
Portland and Tromont
mctwccm POirrLANO and «o«ton.
,^.»w r-»- *W(. hnMi
at ».•, • »—• «^f>" •»*
..r*ra><

^jru

i»l iftw > n»l»y■' w M. W. I
bf gilt !■«■!■"! *11 h«t« Riak* at *tl oVwrh
•I m«m. »wrj main. »"*|i ••
tm

J. f

GREAT IARK DOWN SALE!

Grvat bargain* for

PORTLAND

^

I'arte, M*

J. W. SWAN & CO.,

lit Mala

way, Milai

PNTE NTs

l.moMR.Uw

• pMr to i|«r, imIm •UugkUr of
Uu»bur Mtti •uritMialy ctMtfn bar In4 A
k* to »ha*Uitf a abua.

K«| mk* finln.
So I -DuubUAmMIe: l*r1a»aU. Chart*
final*. I Vtrr Caul liutwua. Croa
worii* I Crup * lltalaNM & AmL
«
lUfrfurw I l<Mar ( Kanlopi T
la Nrlltiar
I lurtlll
M* a Kum *
14 Lalba. 14 Kffu
II Uaw IS Mabib
II Yutoaa
•tow.
No * IVtortal IWhaa WkMlkkoni
b atolvu. IW alabla door U »hul.
No 1 -AnltiinrttuU II kiMti W B>1»
—

? AImI II

Nu 4 —Curtailment Itaaa—piaa
Ka & -Cmm< t«i Wmd Squaraa: I—L
Major 1 Agama I Jamba 4. Oitibra
I IUa**l II-I. Kuirr 1 IW S Lama.
1 IM^ III—L LNaca. & la
4.
4 Clip*. 1 8mm
IVkla. & Skuu
I

VuiU

I

Ual&

& I'abra

i

Dtnr

% Han
N* 4.—frvrcrb Mabla* Two otaay aooka
•putl Iba bru4b.
cob
llutlrr.
No T -Mrt^raia
Iff. tmilUr
Nu 1- floral

Anagram* L llMTtaMM
t Mr|>aaau4la & t'trualU. 4. Km* bar.
I iMarm 4 AkfOutit ?. IlilMfupi
t liiblomr.
Nu. • Hurmt N'aanul Frulta: L har.
I I'luia & Maatfo 4 AppU 4 Lww.
miwt II**
trm|*r*t»lr, lalwlj, methodically; I*
mt«-re«t*-d In all th«t la going oa In the
world; l« cheerful, ha|>|ir, and control•J, ad ibtrt all. kN|> (In blood pur*
and tl(i>rou« by th« U*« of Ajrr't fi»raaparllla. Br »ura jom (M Ajrtr'i.

To grvw old rracrfuily,

oar

Mutrvaa—"It appoara to M« that you
entertaining • *"•«! manjr male roll*
aralotheklubeo.'' Now Glrl-MY«'a;
I
but tow needu't bo tea red, mum.
ain't goto' to marry it; of
tn

I.AIUKH WHO BUMT.
What a groat nam bar thera ara; how
uncomfortable It aukoa them; It U lm
i«*aalbia for tboaa afflicted U eujujr life,
la BIT priraU |>rar<Ww I kaw alwaya
fiMiad Sulphur Blttera to bo t ho boat
All who aro thua troubled
rwiii.

thou Id uao It.

Mm. Dr. ('Htx.ua, Boatoo.

f

Dr.

Htarter—"I met a ou thla moralng
ho Mid I looked Uk* jrow." Hmartlj•*
Tall aao who ho wm ood 111 go kaock
him dowa."
KUitor-Ml did that my
•

ACMtWt^

•oil."

fortable famlltea ahoobllooh for aa aa*
usual degree of difficulty la aaltllag to
Ufa aadrr theae near and savaro coodltloaa. lint king much like othar yooag
men la love, It W doobtful
If thla aver
occur* to them.— <today'a.

(title and her bark "imager. If aha baa
The artWt
wielded bruah aad t»r«>oo».
• III handle bmab and
atodellng tooli
analer If *br ha* handled Ihr kltcbro
tunla. Tbo author will know bow lo
wrltr for oomm If aba kaona thrlr
needa; *nd If aba know a thrlr beada Ihr
tmalneaa atioin will bava that adtanlace over tbr tmalneaa man.
And e»rn though joo natrr takr up
the«e poraolla, la tha lime loat that la
•lienI In maklnc home happy, comfortable and healthy I
If |imi And that you cannot loata tbla
work, alop moaning otrr It aod try to
glorify It.
Mtndy new wajra, hoy new toola and
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y«>or table aa attraitlre aa yon can.
•ludy the laatra aad neadi of your famllyiCrlill the emu! mil nf It Ibat you
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Ot II

GOOD LUCK RANGES

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
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BL1) SEAL tLHLDY CO., KotkU^. M<.

RICHARDSON & KENNEY

TW laUnlfiol kotlif diN a«4bv of hU if
m AmIf*** «f lha la***l«ral wtoU af
Of
laafca,
niMI> I.ANP |oMI*AM
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flTAJTLRY, HERALD, ahi. CZAR RAMOS*. TIIK KKAI.'I KDIKIUO and PAIIMKILH' IXXIK fTuVK*.

BOILING WATCH OR MILK.
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Our Prlrre rannol mil f« Mult.

Climax Foodcattle8
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00.
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TO rRII!M>S AM) ACQUAINTANCES.

Wb™ al

4011* ii ni*,ui...r M ..ia«.. k.
la aabl« mi«l>, laaiaa I. Ij ft«la« '—••I to Ito
law illiarla. to IWrafun ra^aaato all |»rMM
IbWIilfl In Um ratato uf aaM <l«rraaa«l Im aaU
laiatwllato laiaaal, a a-1 |b«aa wb» Lata u;
•Irataa-la itorawa totlblliN Um aaaM lu

RMIm mf AiiIqii mt kU
llirlM, la Iba (.xialv ut OiM
Al
aa>l Mat* vf Mala*. Iba flat .lay «f f»l>, A. I>.
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TilK •aWrltwr Mnkf «i»»a MiMtr i<4l>«
that K# k«< l«M ■(■It IffiJMfil t.» Ik* II■■■if
af OifaM*!,
I*mil— tut Ik# I
abto Jwlf*
I»l imhiwI Um IrwH at A<l*l»i.lia*»r >4 UM
ftUI# of
-f iaot*f
u*m « ri m urn.
la aaM MMNf. 'Ihmw I. »•» ililx la»l tt UM
all i««a>M
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hmm.1 ruMim
r»t> », i«i

■TATK «»f MAIKR.
<Hr.»U|». aa -fab. tlrt. A. H IM

(«UUbW.
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will

SICIC HEADACHE

TNB NktfrtlM k»»»kf |MM |*k«r Mlwlkal
•to to* l*n •lal* apftoatot k» |to ll-a. J••'*»
mtrfwtot* h>rito I Mat? af i»*».<».I a»l momwI
(to Iraat of l>laltMralri« «f IV HUK
I ||«MI.K»*rAI>l.» lull, tot*-flaatM.
tol a* Ik*
la aakl I «aaly, itotwkwl. i.y
to 'llrarl*. *to ik*irlnit laiaim all |*rw»a*
lailritol la Ik* >■!»*> of «al-l bm«*l to a«to
tod* i*«a»M. aa»l ii--* a to to** aay
itona.li lk»«*i.a to *«klMI Ito r
KI.I.K* M. W AI'I.KIull
r»i. to. I*H

UtTIi I
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knofowpoopkaad

aaoaadaaaalkiM raiammiadatlao oI
It apaika vohamaa hi mtaiar.—larlh^

srrvp Viff CUPfc

Wrt* *1 Cart—.
I* *aM (Mtaly.
kj gltta* »-•*»•» •• Ik*
all M»aaM
to* .llf*rU, k* l»wr»f..r»
|»|*M U Ik* nW* »f mM Ii !■!■< i* ato*
ImnM-l'ttr |«iiwkI. a*4 l» «* «to km Uf
lk«r*ua la aakiirft Ik* aa*a* to
Irrir
AUKLMKT 0*1.AKO.
Jaa to, l*N
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I'lfW, «MI| MNl lurltoCMM;
t*» iMr-l Tw»U« of r*t>. \ II I-*
air»Bi>.M>-Ai • cmii »f rwM» i*u «
J. hTwIjUIjOW, MMl Ki»
frwU. vHMb *»l hr Km I ««Mr •# OiM, Wtutii iMniMM r*r»Mtla|lil»lW •* **
*
m Ux tfclM Twetojr «f W> A. D. Wi
•»< TMWM •! l*TU *
I.V'* U. Mwk. MmMU» »f I taririM Hark of IVb. I* at>l Caaatf.
Mr*
m4 WIUMa P. Hart. mImt rMMmi
lag fffWMnl |W MM for I>mWi
•f JACOB IUCK, Mi af MkM, U mM MMf.
Obi.i h*i.
TW iw «*i<i mbMmm *y[
*11 rn«M IMHMM. kr H*"!
laHMMMPHjrr Kt«»n •( gitnlluiklK *i
■all »ipI» Uf alkrwaar*
U ur>tM l. to Mt'ltM U« ""I

f I—I IMmmbI, Wyf a«4a«a tmff «|j^»
tkm wb wnii<iiiy I

•plwUUlfli»*had

Jeaa^

a

GpodepVs

Iwf ilnif Mfwtt. i*>l IW* *to ton My
iIwm I* iWrww to HMW tto —• to
«l.i » »«**.
r»t. m. i«

irU.*»IIKa
m»1; Mwi

Paper.

AT WOOD & FORBES, Pnria.

""VloMllMHIM, lM*o|

RMImW Anlfii mt hi* A»|wlafial.
Al *«Mk Cirtt, la Um t*«Mf mt IliM l»l
MAM* mt Mala*. IIm DH <Ui mt hMwn, 1*4
Tm MrWr*lf»*t barvl.y «i»»* a<4tra mt hU *p
MMMal a* Im||M •fib lamliMl nHM mt
JOIIN I* CI* LKT mt Pari*, la *al l (*«Mf mt
HOW TO CUT MNQl
A|nr#-"Wrll, I want i buahaod who OlfwH. la*al»*al iltWar, «ba baa Mn<l*rlliH
llangt. uld Mr. Curl, the luir dreaaer, U eaally pleaaed." Maud "IHidI wor- ItMlittl k|w« hi* pttUm It* Um l oart mt la
are |u«t thr
thlngaln the world lo
•olraary far mIAI*mIji mt AtM.
ry, dear; Hut a the kind yoa'll grt."
K t. ■TllHB, Kmkfwm.
keep lo order. If ladlea would only »t
hr
ahonld
i. ii. I to them proper I jr.
They
U
hair
that
continually
IVoplewllh
thoroughly waahed twice • week In i falling mil, or Iboae thai arc bald, rail
WTATM Of NAIXK.
solution of ••• part alcohol and three
a good
and
lb*
oal,
grt
falling
atop
la |h*f***
^ <i«H*(lMul«*»r|
I»r1( Mtfl water, and drkd. ThU keep# growth of hair by aalag llall'a Hair IIIfllRH.a*
af lito. U. RJCilAHlMOH, laa«|r*at IMM
the fringe free of the only nittw that
NMMWCr.
All li»lr-<lr»«»hlndera atarlng In curl.
V"T" * l«kml)7|t>HUMiMlilMkt*,*(
41 thl* tl»4 <lar »f Fab A. II. m, k*M |>rr
era molateu Ihr fringe with diluted hue
ara trying to carry I ha man I hi *aM IMtl hr *al<l ( oaaly, l.y
f*om#
m*n
rum and dlt id* the bang In three parte
Iba
um U Nl< IMkl^lN, «f Itlibahl. la
Take world oa Ihrlr harka while aomebody (oaaly uf oiluttl, prailac thai b* a*i
—two aide purta and the centre.
faalllaa.
their
elae
la
kU
all
fnaai
carrylag
ha ilarrant • fall •flarbary*
the back part of the reotre (which
Mb, ptwahb M lft Um |>t<h|«Ui mt < kafbr
thou It! again la divided In three) and
a»l
mt
Malaa.
nja.a
"talaM*
mt
Um
wtnM)
nHrwl by aahl l »«rt
curl backward, holding It firmly for
IVople with dflk«U atoaMctit Hod *abl |>rtlU<>a, It la M
ana Um mm halora
fullr ality aeconda. The nail part alao Ayer'a Siraaparilla agreoable lo the UmI a baartafal ba Carta
la aabl ('oaaly mt
In th* Uatr, and, therefore, prefer It m • aabl I mmrt
curt backward; allow a tier
mt
Um tl*A lay
»m
W*»taa*ilay.
uihfil,
our
Mlllan
lluaaell
U
a
orka-k la IM fw*
for
the
front
other.
Tbla
ala*
centre of
Mar, A. I* 1*4. at
bluoii*|>urid«r to iijf
ba paltNabari la Iba
Ikrwaf
l
m
a
aa
t*|kf
downward,
|bal
m;
centre
the
Curl
lu
curl.
rrwon for
part
great popularity
<t»fi.nl luairnt,• M|i>>y*rNblblwllamH
Hefr, cer- Uaaaly
then curl the aide pkeea back toward •l>rluf and famllr medkioe.
mt ixMil. mmtm a ml lac Utraa *wm
attempt the tlujr tain, ind
the coll.
*l«a waafca, Um M ytkbalba lu ba am* >lay*
all rfMit
thai an
rfartH»r»
ami Ibai
mt baarlag,
baa flay a*l
hafura Um
Um Oaf
.lay »f
curl now that jrou bare left until the
■M liai* fwal Il*4al4a. ibl »*bar t«ti
Take
la at la the middle of the brow.
aabl
al
|*Ura *M tt«*
U
il Iclele, bo t |alii*i>* I all apfaar
Uw
called
uf
On
blrei
the hair, pell mnUtened, upon a hot Iron,
aa.1 ab»v raaaa. lfaay UMy bat a. wby a .1:
It woo Id not be correct U> eall I wo plecea rbar«r aboahl aU ba gnwUMl aabl "Ml*-* anw
t-urllng It towarda the left and alowljr ofleit
or three plecea a tri- lax b Um araya* mt bla yrWlM
bicycle,
the
Into
hot
while
It
looaea It,
i«a* -aCMST KrZik.
MayMar
mt «a*4 I—rt far «aM C—4 yaf IXfnrt.
Interrogation point agalaat the forehead; cycle.
a llttla practice will rnaara avnvaa. The
TIIK It'ZZUE MJLVKD.
alcohid aeml-weekly bath, the hot I roe,
■TATS or NAin.
the direction either backward or otherIWIuu no local dUeaae bu pauM OirnlP. aa—Caart mt lM«l»»*f. TkW
wlae, aa given above, will keep the bang •od baffled lb* medio*I orofettlon more
While ool Immea ha tied fluffy and curled, with "the little thaw natal catarrh.
U among the Boat
curl right la the middle of the fore- diately fatal It
head." like the good little girl famoua uimwu and dlaguatlog III* the fleah N am** a( K- A, llarrwv*. aatlgaaa ml Iba
ra«*4a« •«*'
la story.
heir to, and the record* ahow my fcw af IbU atMar ta ha aabllab*! Una waafca aana
I
or ao uaaea of radical care of chronic •Italy la Um «>■£•* 1'ianwl. a aavapaprr
its
catarrh by aay of the niif naodea of
MAKING BUBBLES.
treatment until the Introduction of Kly't
MrtlbMt aiTUM ^1 Wariaaariay af I
Cblldmlmla mht man babble*;
aec»
aa4
TV
Cma Bala a few year* ago.
IT. msl« at aiaa a'rlar* la Iba bit
It la IvlNll much fun If the bubblea
beeo
»o»t
hat
Ibe
ceaa
of
preparation
tn big owe*. mim| nM|k Ml to
lag and turprtalag. So drwggltt
break «bn (W; ara Boated U Um
Uebblea twice at large aa jroer
Boor.
head, or aa large aa the largwat kind of
football, ran be really blow* by aaj ooe
Jack—If I happea to Meet Mlaa Terry
who koowa bow to mix ap tbe soap bub- I'll
apeak a mod word for you. Towble material. To «eke three largo bebor me aa beautiful and brainy
Do;
of natlle aoap aboot aa hut apeak
bka take a
unutterably bed.
of
a
la
waloat.
Cat
It
a
aa
cop
big
ap
waraa water aad tbea add a teaapoooful

Mir veil aad blow from

Read Particulars in tliia

IVw iff m>om>
"\'o, air!
I
ihlt(i«Bi«(iiiirtrr (urfln. If U
• rrr talf an ordinary
(n«rrrl I (iMilil
Til Ik »aiwrrtlMT kMfbi >)•«• aabllr aalb»Ibal
forgi%e him; If we had liid * »und-uj»to baa lot <lalt ai'|»<atol by |to ll«a J*l|«
and-km* It-down fight I ttmM forglte Ralkaaf Aaalfa** af Ma Ayyalalawa
..f l'»-i<«W f..» Iba I »aMf ..roif.nl a»l lava
I It furl aal Hal
rl Um Itwl af A'laUWntoi «f IIm T.lato a#
him; If ||H had lUiMirrml om I ulfhlfur- Al kumiy.laltoliaklf'f
Hrltol.
af Mai Ma. Ik* llrt <1*7 mt Catokkry, IMI
IMI IKII l.kilt > M ato
grt It, but tun# thing* nto nnaot forTk* aalanlfwal total-' *t<*a i.41r* ml btol la
«liiiaa»I, ht «|tla« U«>l a* Um
IMMalaaMat Awtfaw»( to laa»l*aMI aatola law >llr*t«a, ■ a<l to to**l>v ifH'1' Artbar
|H, bo«*v*r ban! be mar try.**
Im Ika limn to lM bla a|tM <lar1»a bla a •-»«■» frv*>
"I»ld you bar* a polhiral argument ml J«t«KCH II. Llkmm *f Carto.M»«
kaa Ito «tato, baltor»»ir»
I uaal* wf iiif.nl. la*..Ural |i*l4»r.
iwgaaMi all (wcaaaa la
• lib bin r a»k«l the gmat |miIUU laa.
'«» 4n laial laawlaaal u»-.a M* (•llU.a k* Ito itoUfl i.> Um nUla mt aabl -bwawl to auto
"No; »r • rrr b»(h <« the miw aide laMll mt I a—l» aa to* aai-l I 'mm ► I j ml llitol I Hi mr-1 lata |-a? ■•*»!. i»l u«<at wka baaa aa;
orator.

uf the |xi||iU'4l frn«<e."
"1Mb fall In lort with lb* aame
glrir* liMiulml lit* y»aug Iturr.
•'.Nuihrwrn kf« lU girl I marrW."
"TrM lo b»wt t«h» br auroe underhand mr«m in »>>utr l>«tlorulntaai1liHi
|Hi«»Uilr t" tuggealed tin* hu*lne«« man
I t»r»rr bad any ImiiIbmi
"Ne»rr.
I'll 1*11 yiwi what ll
dealing* with Itiin.
I »aa making • aoaavh
waa, though.
dally.
Ketlre it moD aa poaalhle after Ian. 00* Dig lit—ll «u lb* rtfurt of iny lifeI lu«l avrknl la a
A*old aelf. ami b* tu pmril.
Sre lhat your room la alrjr.
f»hun eaae and lltlla* brroka and mw to lb* palbua. I
».<•»!»• and aelf-dlatruat.
lead ■ full and regular, an artUa and could aw Ibal I bad carried tbr audkocr
bad
• lib OK, aa | told tb* little »lorjr I
on-upled Ufa.
Whenever rou hava to apeak at night, lutrr|>oUU<d lo llluairato Ibr point I waa
In
aouud
There Una hardly a
hour bafora making.
ha aura ami lie down for
I iixild m Ibal
lb# vaal auditorium.
tan.
arr» banging on wrrjr word Ibal
Take nothing between meala.
icrrd. And al ibal moment—lb#
Sever take a alee ping draught.
Take aa little medicine aa ooaalhle; »m moment of my triumph—"
"Welly" aaked the othara together aa
acre|4 Tour aafferlnga | atreogth la perfected In aeakneaa; In labor you will J br healtalad.
"At that moment tbla roan yelled
llml Ufa.
'1/iHidrr r~

of glycertae.

WILL PLEASE YOU.

la mM iu«Mi,4*n*»l. by *1»»M '-•*•! M IW
few >tlrvrU. k* IKntftn* i«n*»ili *11 pnni
< *" »*»•
MHWI*II» mm* »< mM

K f
ItopMr *tor1f,
M Ml li»M*r ml uw iMrt ml Ikatinwf, to
MU < Mall ml I »»*•»*!

OftKI

ISMMM,

pal.Or MW
IM ha tea U*« ilalv ti in^lal I t Uw llua
uralla Jifigr of l'n>l««a f.ir lha I milr af (>t
fa«<l tal aMwaal lha Irart al A4«MalHr«l>
i»f Ihr r*< *1** uf
OklM Tl lktl lata «f ll»'i'..r>l,
la aal-l "Mir. •W-.a«a-l Li *1«l»# Uaal aa lha
law illiwto, ha Uanlm* r» |aa»«i all mmmi
Ut
«aa
11%-I#l4r«t III ll.f rrtitf uf mi l
lk« laaa ll«l» par a»*l. a»l ikia ah- hat a
aa» i|iaial> that—a In «thlM| I ha Ma> in
Jmm ru »n
fa» n, ii
TIIR »aharrthar aaralir

THE •atorrltor wwn; |im r*"* a«ai»a
IM ki to* tow •l«l»
ky Ik* lln n
..«•!» *f «»*h>rl
M* J»l#>«rf rr»»«W toe tto
1*4 mm**)! Ito in* »t Kl«r«lM *1 tt*

Mm
»r» MWm kt lav. IM a willai «f IW
« ra.|»~r« »f aai I liatMnr. to »«»>• Ml t*l«a aa-l
rtoa* mm m ai n A nl^aaai af Ma Mal>. will
to tofcl M • lavil af ImhitM, to to MIm a*
Carta |« mM < tHialr. mm Ik* 114 •**? ml H«rrk
A. I» M.at atoa .■ rki la it* towKwa
ItlfH aa>tcr ■; Ut4 Ua -tat* Irrt a>w«* wrtA

NKMR1IIKN1

AI.RSRT ••

Utui

5i"jsrr-.auisi.sr^s;' 2H«ruu..

«.|.i.l».| lltl
Wll.ru • • I IriMto

—

U»

S&s'Sr^^SvS
USKv-»»irs-s,sjr|
*-s;

••Ilow'a yer rataa, anyhowP*
Im to «Mkl •Wtto, to Mm a* fa* kla aaa. aa>l
"Hall, you i-an |»t a aulte for ||M0 Mlran »»l UiMlri ..( Mir ^rufMli |r*

dead.
"tiood enough,** reaponded the countryman, without turning a hair, "I'll
take that kind for d«r day* aad pay In
advance, t an you change a Mil for
mer and be atapped down a new thouaand dollar William that muat hate lookWhether It
ed a yard long to the clerk.
did or not, he grew red In the faca; aald
he'd have to ae* the landlord; couldnt
ral*e oter $I-V> In change to aate hla life
that early In the *eaaon ; and while he
waa trying to apologUe, the countryrnau atufTWd the Mil In hla pocket and
went acroaa the atravt to awHher hotel.
"That even I a* I talked with him on
the beach, and he aald he waa nicely
Hied at §.1 a day for a month. Then he
laughingly told me that he carried that
hill alone with him to alag hlghfalutla
clrrka with, and ha called It a thouund
dollar hllllr, bacauae It knocked them
iMrult I'rff l'r*a«.
MWJ time.

nJwIltal

myiarfl**.—'OMI >»p'r>

1•
" **•
uawlf I •■hriHtaMn
««*•»*. «•
Mat* EwfcN M iwfcrl »■
f>BrV.rl11
Uw I Rh Uf mt <ff.
h iW« U» "**•
[ i»| ikfwv
»t»a,l
'r •ft"r
la »ahl
IMr "*-*T ",U
U»
toirlM*!
r«rU*«
la Ito «IHwHj.
la M a| a««
la Ifca l-wa w
m4 Mrk «4kar waww.
^
rr* >Kall lwl«a r*T"
MH. thai a.4k» »f IW
"•»*
««aUi
ntfaaria>t»*»«"'
,>r
I
ha
rart., im» alara *»l (mri n 1a af
lac afwcaaahl W ft»»a la all ft*
|..r«|l..a< IbUrr^-l. I.» raa*U« m
>af tal l patMa* a»l »l thl« »rWr Hi»r»aal.
•*•
•rifl «h»* IW rw|««ili»fl»rti»l ila i»«m
-r —■ *"
MwW —'I Or* tat al*» |MMa>l ap la Iki
fall
A WIWM»*.
la aarh «f *a»-l l»«a*. aa<l
Ihra* ««tki «a.ra«»l»aly la INa •>«
la
p. rAU. *•**"
M luawa HI. • aawipawr Mtrtal al l*Mli, «
■rtl« wwlf af 11% f >nl. iW irM af a*ht |>«I
I* »»(•
Mo**. • I »• k t I ha alha* r~4ha«. la
al laaM thlrtr 'la; * haf ra
»m»»l •■■•I
•
#| r»k A. D '**
•all I IBM (if a»aa4la«. lu lha ra*l IM *11 par**
I
•a>l naintMlMi Ml lhaa aa-l IWiT Ifftr la
»t
Ida
o- Maw raaaa. If ur Ihrv kait, why
pt%ft
I i..a
arai u I
i»ti
•»n
i«mi
~"ri
11 liKMT • li<iis ih,i
*
n r
A Ifaa raff af Mkl |aMlna *a-l urltf af mart

awJ

day," be aald with the ilr of one man
eipectlng to aaa the other man drop

—

br

nrtoMM fc

^»^jr£r£-e
■rr^JEs^sSSyi
^>^AaUSri»-»^.,gyg

a

anajsur £rr,£,ts
KV^jsr,
iw Mnta **»•• «

'lyfliViiwiHiiaitir**?.

5
JT"
7Tu,»f

dlajruatrd rrpljr.
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HAVING FUN WITH THK* CLERKS
"You 4ii t alwaya tell bow grvan a
man may be by the color )"U think ha
Ik •"
IT!j I,\«le(*ra«toa •' ,h*
l«," mhi the drummer aentratloualy,
and tin* IhHH clerk ran hla eyebrow* up
lulu Interrogation |Mtlul*.
"N>," he aral on, m If lb* rkrk l>««l
pal hla aanlloa lain wont*. "So, tou
cant. Ijaal a«*k I «ta la Saw tork
aad «•» night I ami down to alwii by
Ih* aea."
si
*•*•* *"
"< Hi • hrat h la Itatlrrr park!" InquirAMkl M-A *
A. WIM»".J-^
ed lh« dldngenuoua rkrk.
"Ilfnmrw M," retort ad the drum-i> f
mrr; •Nina a at on* of the near-by «*am.i. reaorta.
■KMRiuKit mu r..
Well, », | aaa aaytng.
• lira I girt IbAe and had regUterad at
(imiitwniiMiiiif or oihhm MillVTATR or M*I«R.
<>M of ihr (well hotel*, aoountry-looklng
dtlren Mrmxd up and look my place oxn»KU.M>-r*k ft*. A p. Ml
to
to
TfcU
ft** »!<>>. IM ••• Ik* H«A 4»f
II* wrot* hU nam*
before the luok.
•f r»i.. A- A »«A. I "»m»l la Unliurr
aad looked up at thr dignified aad Ian wwMmi»I Ik* iwrt -* laa»to*a» '«*
prrtoua young man behind the counter.
"(ml any uNimt, young feller," ha
'far about on* dolyer j«rr day T" ltok«Mll»i«iiaai>4i'UfMrfii.» i> m *
aaUi.
'M ertalnly not." waa the haughty and ■Urk M »>■(■! <lato IMmM <mi tUlM to to to

aaaall pipe. To make plak bobblea
Cherlle Mllraa le a poor hut hoaeet
of strawberry Juice, Irlah
add a lew
lad, who, whfle walking down
That old aotahllahad ooagh moodv, aad to matedropa ooea
little
pot la a
yellow
Waahlagtoo Street, found a wallet cooDow at' Elixir, Mill mora than ho Ida Ita
oraagojolco.
talalag eheeka aad aaaey la the ftlae
owa la tho public aatlmalloa, deanlie
of eevevnl haadred deltara.
Although
•harp aad active competltioa. It M a
Paddlag bags ahoald bo mada of a I moat daatltuta, ha rata road It la III
"homo ramaiy" aad la thlo loMllly
•warn, Heaera. A. P. Qrdway * Qa^
aaoda oo word of pralaa from w, w heavy
proprietor* of Helpher Bluer*, who
It la
wall aad tevorably kaowa toll.
oa
Irooed
ahoald
ho
Colored
gooda
gavahla a liberal reward, aad alao
tho ataadard remody for eaagha, eolda
hlai alt beoleaaf telpher Utter*
aad All throat troublaa, with gnat owaa- the wroag side.
Ma aether, wha haa heaa a terrible
thalr ooatlaaod

WIU.CURC ALL

&?tei£K9iX3JPm\

regarded aa Inaarmoantahla. To noa
>H unltlated tha prnapert won Id contain
nothing reaaaartag. Aad voung lleulenanla who casually visit tha Raal aad taha
to alh carefully raaml glrla oat of com-

au

a

Rheumatic Pills
RHtUiATIC THOOBUS.

placa

*1m

Mm MUMtr Mm( Mm Aatmpi* rinf I*

aumm**-^-*^

R« li-A Mat* rank
Ob# Mm frnw Mtk ol IW following, A FAMOUS PHYSICIAN'S PAtSCHlP
cmUanl In Ik* <"«W girwt, will fn*n» lb«
TION POM NIRVOUS IXMAUSTION.
mim ol • aiair «m m*l* ItUMlwl cd
Mr Andrew < lark, the
lil»
The
14 ai»l H, U Hkl
Ih* fol■ kirk.
Kngllah |>h*alrlan.
lo ba*» lim(M iliiHm Ik* Hrtolullaai
I«iIb( idtkv to the n|Mlljr fantoua
tU
nana*
la
lltal
I Tka at*u
ckaa^vl
lllaa France* KlllinlahwirhNllh |ttr
MM.
»hile la Kngland
way fnw nt»r-»ofk
A Tu* Am atau Imnil by lk« "nurtk
laat imr. "It U »*r»iHn »ihiHillM,H
"
*<•1 Urrituey
he tokl. "and «hat fmm M«d It rMt.
1 Tw >uu Mm«l (rM by Ik* S|«alar<U
aimple
par* air, ritrrrf«l
r»
Anally
Um ky ik* Kxtfluk
•IM and nn end of o«t d««ora."
U'IhimT IU oriental till*
And thra folhiwi «hii br r«IM kla
4 Tk* >Ui« |«Mac aufffMlnl; Ikmik
"temporary |mril Inatrwrtlona" i
ami
Dutrk
Ik*
hwwla*.
kAiklanf
Knjf
Ik*
On IN waking In I he morning «l|»
Itak.
aNHil half a pint <•( water, hot or rold
i T»i* >ial*
bjr (rml b|llak on
rtaing take ft tepid l|««|* hftth, lot*
loanl hy ft brtftk, porfal lu«rlln|.
* Tk* ai»t* «t «hick MaeaerkuaetU had
Avoid
Clothe warmly awl looaaly.
rmitrtil. »Jtk<Migb Ik* Frock and KaglUk
rhllla, damp a 1*1 paaalve eipiwura lo
b*id Ur«« aiairn*.
rold. Take three aimple. nourWklng
T Tk* »UU foundad am m luofal prloci
meal a dally. and nothing hHann thrm
Rmkfftil at h |o IS plain or almlMDnl
I Tk* iUU founded by JmIU ud fur
hrewd or Uwalaad baiter, wtlh egga or
InJrra
or rold fhUken or game
freah IIah
• Tk* mai* tknt Dm tm(1 laud pibti*
do*
or
|n»wr>»d.
tongue, freah,
KbuU
and toward lh# fW of tbr nral ahout
10 Tk* -t*fc**trt*~
o»m lite
Ir(hmI
not
of
Ira,
half a plat
II Tk* IUI* illMUfMtl mi f—la* lw
mlnotra, or of (uwllut or of ruft* and
-KiaalMf
<Uf
Milk.
I'Inner from I to 2 o'clock, freah, wall
Ma. 17
Tmin»lll»a«
dreaard meat, potatoea, aome well-holled
L XXtiRJWDO—A ported Ik* ftlMlOTatb
and either
(rwn irfrUblr, If It ifrvrt,
mtait
hrlnaiwaa pudding or
aome almnlr
A wl*ntia4.
a N'lOlMK
Toward the
aome iini|ilf«Mknl fruit.
I AKVTlJnlAMt—A »I|I—
rloar of thr nwal drlak water.
4 K1>ATYN—A Imvrtae
High lea, Ave to alt Im>ui a after dink IIGVKS—An mUw
ner. whole-meal bread, or toaat or leta
ter, alth h rolled flah or rutleta, or
NUi Um UUn WU1 Dot
»hU ken, and
• hop of rold meat or n>M
lo
I
Mr
uru
tW
nw>l
Mkn
ib»
bru«i,
II
toward the rloae of the meal about half
(MM AO-1 TlMM lilt •> • tomb
lea. not Infuaed
a pint of Mark t'hlna
C i«um Iim (lia«, Li^wl (ku|Ml, t over Br# mlautea; romatlna or coram
Iftft dfitr i»l inwiurta a km latucio
nlha ma) l» auUlltuted for tan If It la
iff
and If It agree*.
D iuni* • hmr to !«*nl. a crow to ervad preferred after thla meal
etrept that on
Nothing
ml mikn Mpr <laim»r.
to
had, you luajr alp ft tumhlrrful
¥ turn* lowtr r*«li>w Into #un*f fwglnaa going
of water, hot or rold.
(i r*»ait«(«w a "«> to MUI Mm! Ml« UM
Avoid M>u|>a, aaarea, plrklea, aplt-ea.
gtaia.
urrkea ; aalled, anntked, tlunol or otherII
Mtfkt to
• lae
prepared food a} plra, paatry.
low kM« aad fH krffi
K
theeae, ( teama, Iraa, Jama, dried frwlta,
L imtMfvfaii (««r Into jwwrl
ginger
raw vegetable*, oompotea,
S lun«a t Iiim Into Iihn, a crww Into nut",
la»er, muih liquid of any aort, and all!
rfWWk (ml «Mlr« IM IMMM.
drlnka.
elfrrtaaent
aaert
and
aour,
luiritwr lato pluabor.
I'
Walk at laatt half an hour twice
J» turna MM win, bu*« ikvf* UkI wufj

l*t«L

eipendlture

nf

«rf Uto m«u,

MmM MmiiIb. bf >■4 wfllali. iiiirtiwW
r#fTT
MUMtef««^rafiUl arM* Ikcaa waaAa a«»
MMtfwIrlpUM «Mfa*l l*-arrM. IM»W
■•>
phmm m hwu. i> mm CMM«r. «m iwr
S, u«nn» l» Htal~. H.
Mar *| • l*n*ala I-awl •» M kuMn t* llwW.»«fc
la *a>l tor mM UmnIi, « UwlMH T»»ta» »f
m, m4
UTATRor NAI«B.
Mar. ml, at Mm m riwk to Uw
•Mw MM*. II Ml UWT h*'#' •hJ lh* **■"
(Dim iw oima*.
ifcull
hM<l •# cwwir P—i^!W }*? J" >»j«.
A W|WW JwAjm.
m, M4 hy m*l nam—I r»k 1Kb. IW.

iaisr-syw

Ctrl-

Utr*

•SM.th

Mi*

TImi»Ih>»

H. B. Foster.

Consumption,
Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough,
snd all Lung DImams

■■■

>•. II.— A HM mi

•

(!•» »t<» -J tli* tr.t f« ji/t* rtjkl
iUrlf th»
|fMn «l 'i tiM I
f"f lb» fur» « f
bwt rrtiil}

IOU>

Mot 14.—A KJm—Umm mt UlllWi

i>» ftMIUtftli JJ Ik U • M|ft
(b-tt-l'i -Tv<W« Ii> Tr
u
I'm. mm •' Mini, tou4 Uhcm
Ak4 toil MM It )N CM OlIUM
Tto mm M*ill«i II an m*4
M Ml nai
TUl Wtof
tk» wkm |M M tUi ImiI M»4
to Ik* w»i
II
k»l
IhIM
l»t
>|
¥««*U Imt *Ul irtolt 11 »'| ill
TMf Im4I<«4i »•»» (ftot «*U.

Bjr tha ceaaelaaa

A>l*i.

lahor thrao places ara mane hatdlahla
•ad occaaloaally pleaalag to tha aya;
vat thara ara many of them at which a
plot nf grvoo grow lag graaa tha alaa of a
liarlnr floor U lottkad apoa aa a oilracla MmM Ml »of acrompllahawot, aad a prlcalaaa poa>
aaaalon. At aoch atatlon*. gardaaa ara
oaly to ha draamad of aa tha Muaaalmaa
drram* of heavea,
Tako aach a
I*ar1«. ■**!*
and aoppoaa It a long atrrtrti of duaty
mile* from I ha railroad, which la eaally
a fact; Ice a
lasary for tha rich, of
• horn thara ara none praaeot;
aod tha
difllcaltlaa nf tha housekeeper may ha

If You Have

AVER'S

hm U«" »w

scrcsssa-r

aotlca.
TIm irar *MMB It a
laaid. Hk» baa oo abldlag placa. HIM
U here to-day, tod thara ta —t»M, aod
not, la roatawa, «hm tha llairth. TIm
• laa tod paternal government bai need
of bar huabaad'a imlM la Mala* oaa
month «ad
poaalhly la Taiaa tba aait.
Ilaoharahla order* without unaatkio.
prompt)*; a ad ah#, If aha ha a trua artfa
aad aa altogether adorable anay woomb,
will not return to Um houaa of bar
father then* to doall la andlatarbad |
aerealtr i hoi parka haraalf off with I
huahand to Um laal unheard-of placo
a here ha mail |u.
Nor la thla nomadic eilataaca tha
«• oral
part of har Ufa. Oaa muat cooaldcr ilia plaroa In which har Mora ara
nil. They arrnftrn uupleaaaat la tha at*
treaae. Soom oaa laa/^akillj aald that
tha Called Htatea Uomanmt hatlda Ma
Military atatlon* oo laad thai aliMrwlM
remain vacant through ahm oorthleaa-

wfwUm '!■!) «|NW

m

•mwuut

(hmm^umi mH p

«K

produce*!

body

JK-CEUy^SrS

Mrt mt Cut/
mt otto* •»« *•» •*

Um

Md iiWlM MMtoc Um

»• (km iiimhiii, r*t
la uhktaha amy «nrt ImImw
M iMw miOnti »t
■§^1 la ||^ lilftiliif
te
m
in
there
Vow
to wy.
yaara
way
*Ww (MM, If say ymy M»a. afMa* *
hmniI taagth of IImo la which to tarry **"*
U*0«U«A.WILtoW.J»lfa.
at oaa place (tad tvaa vrtlhla Um limits
of a alagla garrlaoa It Is ao sstraordlaary
thlag for a IwuaalMtd to mot* fnwi oao
•H of quarter* to anothar apoa Um cart*

Um labor of ao
pot oot;bathat
la thlrtt
rttn

TU) >• UrrlUy >aai Ml

jnhr

ywiB >

kiipir
MllkmUqr iMawutl MadHlwM, II la
Um milwrjr Mat* of Um imr wi
ThaaaUao
to to Umm Ixapind.
darlag Um actlva Mrrtr* or har hoa

aatlro morning mi
op
minute*. No; I maat admit that It to all
mutt add
aod
I
too
troa,
tror; la fact,
walk iwrr,
I Mkt tba
I iMm (art I* grtof.
that It la hard to arroh floor* when ooo
i*
fat of the
to rm
Wiik
irtti I
woo Id rather bo practicing a oaw march;
with bread, potatoe* and other
to peal potatoaa whao one'a banda are
will eat,
falrljr twitching lo palat a picture, aad
atarehv fooda. If
N* ll.- Rmmk
to oaab dlahra wbra ooo waata to pra I'(immI that i* artificially
Tbla la tba tluw when
IWaillatf K*rk«*nl lUwunlilakliaHl ll ae ahonhaod.
ln» lawk. "Mr Tommy fi*ta<J mnm» ataM* ooo waota to riMMbit to do ooa'a datjr
ed, they will grow fat, at rung, rkMn*«
wbteb
tWMlwrt>|
of turanina.nf
of Ufa la ohlch It baa
will ir* »|irt inifui |. A nM bmM nml W la Um atatioa
tiod to |>ot you, tad to "do the
plaaatd
plump and robuat
at — mm i«.• at w«i*r. & A klad h daly that lira aeareat jou."
eoairoence gaining tle»h
<fin«l Into a «vpnnM
•i<rn mm
It la ao often the c«aa that oao'a dutt
Thi* Fleah Forming Mtt. A A HMUT «*• RMlb balf I iww mialroa ooe to itijr at boo*. Thr
once
Inu
Mthrtaiin im irmtond
hootrly dm lea art many aad proaalng,
Food i* called fankola. Send i. A atlrkf k AmpulmMlvMlanM aod
Ihr bright yoong firl thlnka aha W
iqnMlnt|Ml
was
■!<>
want
A
tow
cart
A
, lulu* tii«r»h
for a
Agvnta
gltlng up tha beat trara of brr Ufa to
waa
wood
tar
ot
T.
itngi^
A
w»a*ury
ettrt dry aflklra ohro brr tool la longAdd re**
»tl
tela aa unlmihful prtwa
lac tor a larger Ufa.
While It la all ttrr good to reoiembrr
Food Co.,
The
U It.-A DlwiKlia
tbo "atatlon" In which oa hit* tioro
IM Hull WwH. >•« Iwk.
00000000 l>lacrd. trur a mt.lt l»u la a g<»"d tblac
t»—>rl a carta!■ lik, ami fM will lM alao, and It ooold ba a crime to atlllr
pwk a*.
r. a. »mi MTi.»:rr.
a
UmI ha ••aiu»«cl a l«ilM gaiOMhnl genlua. bot, wbrro tba dralra for
a hakia) utltlarv of Migu, lour, ifp, »U
larger lift moan* ooly |u are arw f■»
""k; a HpaaUt owa flue clothaa aad partaka of gayetltt,
• MrklM far
nxa. a >Vit>l» wwwbllai lb# wlon Ikla la falao aMbltlno.
Tba girl oho far la that abr mold do
gtmiMl wn, aa tlfrirwd Bab; 1k» prla
a »■■!! itnu ol
tonirtlilaf I • 111 r, If the onlt bad a
cipal timlvr atf a
Scrofula,
nlrr. |>art of a bay »a#a, aatl a "laup ibaiMt. arldotn rtollara that thr narrow
Nmm Iba lUb. ami alao tba aitl aad cramped Ufa alia now Itwda la a good
pu*d
&»re«s Boil*. or
arhool.
I'rudfWw* In houaaoork la morr
any other akin diaeaae,
needed la tbla age than an) Iblnf Hm
take
t A tmy'a unit. Uay. to eppUed; f Ibat a woman raa do, and If abr la to br
Isloeti
mutt* Ian.
artlat, author or hoalneaa
ft A ctri * iwuur. * hum of rtuwhli aoinan, tha knowledge of houMoork
«*4.*v • rvu*h flU. • MouaUla mw« la will aid bar In all.
liirof*.
Tha muatclan will Hud tier erWta morr
can-

(W

PUCC.|

ttauCj£o*a3 uiyTSZ

HOOtlWOftK NO MINOftANCl.
Now til thru tbfn gaaa up i murmur from mmm dull rw»r or out of lb*
wjr plMt, aad i bH|M ftrl who kw»i
•W U aid* for MMrtklai bettor, rift*
bMM bar lot U "lum wrt."
It U aot for mo to Mjr UmI "howaowork" U oot Kin!, nor noootoooot oor
Thai tha work of oor
oeaer ending.
«wk ta •carvel t dnna, m iMtlor wo

liafl* h» »M tm UHftNMk

atarchy fooda. The

NO AMMNO

of tha drllM wwM l«U har»

trtlMoilf Wnlii.

Th«* country in full of them.
They do not know what it i*
to leel well like other folk*
Medicine* of all kind* have
been tried without good re-,
Milt*. Cod Liver Oil and the
preparation* of Malt have all
failed. What i* the reaaon?
not
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m

PEOPLE.

The*e emanated

Covers
Instruction

PALE, THIN AND EMACIATED

HOMSMAKEBST COLUMN.

WARTID.

talk* o«ftar4
Iha* Mr
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tU aaalk Un ^
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iwwfcr
*• mwmW fin. Win k» w ummmm ut

tap W Jim

hH OwMf,

mi

|k« MTm

mii, M Mm c'rhrk la IM tatvmm. aa4 «Im>w imn, If Mjr (Mr km, wh?
IM hum
m4 h* aikaw+l
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